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GREENSBORO FEBRUARY^, 1883. 

_■ tal ion   is rapidly advanc- 

ing. 

— Mis. Dr. Worth  is  again very 

ill n\ liandleman. 

iinuieti  "I' 13 postmasters 
were sent in tbe Senate yesterday. 

■ 1   Rckle  nor  White's name 
.i|)|n<ai-s iii   the list.   It is under- 

l thai the policy of the admin- 

in is t«i give  the  place  to a 

nil." 

Dr. Nelson lias returned 

from Greeusboro, where he held a 

revival at which 75 persons were 

converted.— Shelby Aurora. 

—The contract for building the 

mis' Yearly Meeting House al 

High Point has been let toW.C. 

Pfttj \- Co., Bush Hill. The build- 

ing will be 50x80 feet, and is to lie 

completed by July 15, 1883. 

-The Oakdale Manufacturing 

liauy at Jamestown, ships 

weekly to Cincinnati about $-100 

worth,of goods. Mr. .1 s. Bags- 

dale received a telegram this morn- 

ing directing   the shipments to be 

tinned, liood or DO flood. So 

that the possible effects of the flood 

are more fur reaching than one 

would suppose. 

Will   tbe  scandal    mongers   be 

gratified I That's the question. 

—Col.   Horace    Kellogg. \vho*in 

1880 "as general revenue agent for 

North ami    South    Carolina,    with 

headquarters at Charlotte, but who 

•: insferred to (lalifornia, has 
liecu 1 (appointed general agent for 

the two Statis. 

—Tbe grain market of Baltimore 

is again very inncb excited, and 

started on Tuesday for a grand 

boom, consequent upon the news 
of the great floods in tbe West, 

and the probable injury to the 

growing wheat crops here and in 

Europe from the excessive rains. 

On Tuesday spot wheat was 81.18J 

at the close of 'Change, advanced 

one cent in the afternoon, and yes- 

terday went up to * 1.23 per bushel 

Futures advanced in the same pro- 

portion. Spot corn was 70$ cents 

at the close of the 'Change on 

Tuesday, T03 cents in tbe after- 

noon, and yesterday sold at 73 

cents per bushel. The dealings in 

futures were large for both wheat 

and corn, esjiecially for March de- 

livery. 

—Code commissioner Henderson 

passetl through last night going to 

his home in Salisbury. He thinks 
the code will be really for the Leg- 

islature in a few days, and that it 

will pass both houses without ma- 

terial amendment. Lawyers pro- 

nounce it the best codification of 

the laws of the State ever made. 

The flood in  the   Ohio   val- 

ley reaches the dimensions   of   a 

 "Baldy" Williams  holds bis 

scat  by  the skin of his teeth.    A 

great calamity.   Its effects are not I splendid fellow is "Baldy;" worth 

unlikely to be very seriously felt in 

busiuess circles. 

—There was barely a quorum in 

the Legislature Saturday. The 

day was consumed in frivolous lo- 

cal legislation. It is said that more 

charters have been granted by this 

Legislature than ever before known 

in the history of legislation. Coun- 

ty commissioners could do the same 

work just as well and much cheap 

er. 

—Greensboro contractors com- 

plain that they did not hare a fair 

showing at the Yearly Meeting 

House contract. 

—When completed the Greens- 

boro Odd Fellows lodge will be one 

of the handsomest in the state. 

— in the I Senate Friday, Col 

Morehead introduced a bill to 

amend chapter 224, laws 1881, with 

petiti in from citizens of Guilfori! 

ami Alamance. asking a prohibito- 

ry la« in two mill's of Mt. Pleaaa ;t 

Male and Female school. In the 

Flouse Mr. Forbis offered a bill al 

lowing the qualified voters of Guil- 

fon!   county   to   choose   their own 

form of county government. 

—The Big Four are reported to 
have -.1 viral lie-tr ••gags." That 

alone ought to till Bellbow h ill to- 

il -lit. 

—An   idiot   rambled about   the 
ts of Harrisburg for four days 

without being  arrested,   as   every- 

.   I bought he was a member   of 

ture. 

— Mr. Doughty,   of Tarboro. has 

il with   his   family   and will 

make Greensboro his home. 

—The bearded lady  has married 

the tattooed   man, and   people   are 

111 doubt as to which   was  the big- 

fool. 

1 'id the trust nip the buds t 

— An apple 111 perfect preserva- 
tion, although 96 wars old, is in 

possession of a gentleman in Ul- 

ster county, N. Y. As it rounded 

up from the blossom of the parent 

Stem in the early summer of 1787, 
a bottle was drawn over it and at 
taclicd to the branch and alter the 

apple had ripened the stem was 

severed and the bottle sealed tight- 

ly. It looks as fresh as when tirst 

plucked. 

—The breathing blossoms stir my blood, 
Methinks 1 see the lilac bud 

And hear the bluebirds sing, my boys; 
Why not ?    Yon lusty oak has seen 
Full ten score years, yet leaflets green 

Peep out with every spring, my boys, 
IVep out with every spring. 

—The House committee on inter- 

nal improvement have reported fa- 

vorably the Senate bill to sell the 

State's interest in the Cape Fear & 

Yadkin Valley Railroad. The re- 

port was nearlv unanimous and is 

accepted as an indication of the 

strength of the bill in the House. 

Our lialeigh letter intimates a tech- 

nical objection which may send the 

bill back to tbe Senate. It has 

been made a special order for Tues- 

day next. 

—The Southern spring trade is 

reported to be about a month late 

in the opening, but in the past ten 

days has started up quite actively 

with the transportation lines from 

Baltimore. The shipments are 

made up largely of general merch- 

andise.fertilizers and miscellaneous 

supplies, it is thought probable 

the fertilizer business will not be 

as heavy as last season, because of 

large stocks held over in the South 

but the presumed delict may be 
made up before the trade is over. 

—'•Penitentiary doe" threw a rock 

at another negro for calling him a 

••penitentiary bird" and hit Scott 
& <'o's. glass front, smashing a five 

dollar glass. He was put in the 

chain gang, and this morning elud- 

ed the guard and escaped. He had 

just returned last week from two 

years'service in the  penitentiary. 

—A Greeusboro hen has laid an 
egg measuring SA inches the long 

way and 0A inches in circumference, 

and weighing 4 ounces. And yet 

there are people in this ancient 

city who are not satisfied with the 

way thing- are going and talk 

about Greensboro being "a one- 
horse, slow-going, old,  old  town." 

 Both sides in tbe   House are 

without leadership. In tbe Senate 
there is democratic leadership 
enough to spoil a national conven- 

tion. * 

 Disasters from too much wa- 

ter are just now felt on other coun- 

tries besides our own. The Lou- 

don Tims.* says that farming is im- 

perilled in England because there 

is "water everywhere." Much of 

the autumn sowing is surmised to 

be rotten, and it is thought that 

"all Europe is in a similar condi- 

tion." These sources of distress 

may have some influence on the 
market for American crops this 

year. 

 It must mortify and buniili 

ate the Democratic intelligence of 
Newbern to be misrepresented in 

the Senate by such a Jack-in the 

box as the gawky Clarkee. 

 "What we want," said the 
tramp, "is a war. Then I can vol- 

unteer, be sick and live comforta- 

bly in tbe hospital, instead of hav- 

ing to skirmish for grub." 

 The man who claims to have 

seen the first robbin will be killed 

this year. 

 A   Boston   poet  asks if be 

shall desire '• the blossomed langu- 

orous months bis realm to be, ami 
south winds blowing from the sea." 

a whole Legislature of some peo- 
ple. But honestly, we doubt 

whether his majority was near 
1,000. 

 If the Legislature is wise  it 

will wipe out the last vestige of" the 

State's interest in railroads. 

 There were 254 business fail- 

ures in the United States for the 

week ending yesterday. No doubt 

a very large number were not re- 
ported. 

 President Battle of tbe Uni- 

versity has failed. Security debts 

did tbe work lor bini. 

 Judge bond refused to ap- 

point a receiver for the Carolina 

Central Railroad. No doubt he 

had read ol receiver Best's awful ex- 

ample. 

 Thirty-ninth day of the Leg- 

islature.    How does it suit you t 

COl'NTY   ROADS. 
There are few subjects of really 1 

more importance to be presented to 

the farmers of our country for 
their consideration than that of 

good roads, and yet it seems im- 

possible to have any concentrated 
action to obtain so desirable au 

end as the adoption of any judi- 

cious plan to accomplish so impor- 

tant au object. The fact is that 

everything which is brought before 

the public for consideration, tend- 

ing to tbe interests of the people, 
is seized upon by politicians, and 

tbe question tirst of all broached 
is, how will it affect the party, or 

what capital cau be made of it in 

support of this or that clique or 

faction, which seem to have seized 

upou every avenue to judicious 

legislation for their own profit or 
advantage. We could dilate upon 

this subject and give facts to show 

the correctness of tbe proposition 
presented, but of what avail t 

The address of the President of 

the Board of Agriculture of Illi- 

nois,   recently   delivered   to   that  Tbe  lawyers in  the Senate 

are  ailing  their  learning  on  the j body, suggests itself to our  mind 

railroad   commission   bill.     They j as presenting in the compass of a 
differ somewhat. Speaking behind 

gie.i; stacks of" law. books some of 

them vehemently assert that the 

bill   is   not  worth  the paper it is 

nutshell the importance of good 

roads to the value of the farming 

lands of the State, and the views 

given therein are equally as  appli- 

cant   Rll EICH   LETTER. 
Special Correspondence. 

RALEIGH, Feb, 15 The Senate 
session of to-day was almost con- 

sumed by debate on the railroad 

commission bill. Mr. Clarke made 

nearly a two hour's talk, and the 
bill jumped again as a special or- 

der for to morrow. Mr. Dortch 
proposed to raise the salary of tbe 

clerk allowed tbe commission from 
twelve hundred to eighteen hun- 

dred dollars a year in order they 
might get an expert in the freight 
business.    He said also that a rail- 

do. He presumed tbe gentleman 

from Yancey knew the wishes of 

his people, and he was certainly 

intelligent and capable of repre- 
senting   them.     He   hoped    the 

one revenue officer, had all signed 

that petition. [Laughter and ap- 

plause. The reporter understood 

bim to include tbe revenue officer.) 
He said his friend   Cox   had  told 

House would rebuke such officious- j him that Mr. Bryant swore out the 

uess on the part of certain members j warrant to have him arrested. 

who seem to aspire to establish a 

protectory over other gentlemen's 

counties, and thus put a stop by 

by its rebuke to any further inter- 

ference.    He said the bill for  Yan- 

Bryaut's amendment restricting 
the five miles to one mile was then 

put to the vote and the ayes and 

noes ordered. 

Mr. Frazier, on   the Republican 

all in a radius of five miles. 

A   MEMBER.—Are    there   five 
road president had said to htm that   „i.„„i .„ •   v- ,, • -, 
........ ,,        „        .  .        churches in Y ancey all 111 one mile 

cey county took in  five   churches, | side, asked to explain his vote when 

his name was called, but   the   Re 

publicaus objected. 

printed on. On tbe contrary oth- ' cable to this and other of the older 

ers, looking through Gov. Jarvis' 1 States as they are to those of the 

legal eyeglasses, can sec that the j West. After alluding to the ne- 

Dartmouth college case has been ! cessity of drainage, and other im- 

"emasculated" by subsequent dc- j provements of the land, the presi- 

cisious, and that the proposed leg- | dent said that next in importance 

to the farmer of that State  is the 
more   permanent   improvement of 

islation is constitutional. 

 Rerdcll,   one   of   tbe star- 
and answers:   "Ah, no! ah, no!—  route  robbers,  has  confessed his 
The starry winter for my heritage, j K„ilt iu  opeu court.    Ue win uow 

the enchanted silence and the roam- j be usell by lhe prosecution to con- 

ing snow."    Beautiful!   Beautiful! j vict Brady and Dorsey. 
Probably his winter  ulster  is su- j 

perb, and it's the  only decent gar- 

the railroads would prefer giving 

ten thousand a year to a good and 

competent man as commissioner 
than fifteen hundred to an incom- 

petent one. 

Mr. Mebane, the colored senator 

from Bertie, arose while Mr. Clark 

was speaking 111 the senate this 

morning, and said: " I see iu the 
lobby a distinguished gentleman 

from my section, the nou. James 
O'Hara, the congressman-elect from 

the third district, and 1 move that 

he be invited to a seat on this 

floor." Mr. Mebane was.appoii.ted 
by the chair to wave Mr. O'Harra 

to a seat, and he sat him down by 

him, and the senate went on. 

The road law showed its head in 

the Senate to day. It will soon be 

up as special order, and then more 

talking. 
The "Big 4 " are comiug. 
Notices arc posted up about the 

streets that "The Salvation Army 

ment he has got. 

 Politics has got Virginia by 

the throat again. 

 The code committee is work- 

ing hard on the code. It meets at 

7A P. M., and works until 11 P. M. 

The labor is very irksome. It will 

take ten days to finish up tbe com- 

mittee work. It will then be pre- 

sented simultaneously in both 

houses. Tbe committee is not san- 

guine that it will be adopted, unless 

the Governor should call an extra 

session of the Legislature. 

of the State the surface-water must 

find flu outlet by the roadside 

ditches, in which cases the improve- 

ment of roads must precede tile or 
 Scott, of RocKingham, has j Sllrfilce   drainage.     There    is no 

formulated the true Democratic ! question but that every dollar judi- 
policy: No more white elephants ."« j cio|lsly cspellde(1 in constructing 

the shape of Stale railroads. \ WUilt are termed permanent  roads, 

 The amendment  to the Leg- ! adds much more than  tbe  amount 

islative bill, redness the number of | to •*• '««" adjoining or accessible 

internal   revenue   collectors   from ! thereto.     The   fact   that  farming 

is coming.' 
Cornell said on the railroad com- 

tbe highways.    In   many  portions ! mission bill to-day that it reminded 

him of the nursery rhyme: 

lands in other States where good 

roads have been iu use for years, 

are worth two and three times as 

much as belter lands in this State 

adjoining equally as good markets, 

 A     conflict     between    tbe 

Reichstag and the Crown is appre- 

 It is conceded that  Senator \ bended in Germany. 

Linney made a very able speech in 

opposition to theCapeFear&Yadkin 

Valley R. R. bill. There is a small 
sizeil suspicion, too, that bis battle 

axe deadened several cords of con- 

gressional timber. 

 Prom one-fourth  of au  acre 

of ground a Dtiplin far.ner has ] Morrill, Clark Mills. Trenor W. 

made 000 lbs. of fine "C" sugar, j Park, Bishop Talbot, of Indiana. 

Farmers attention is called to the I Hear Admiral Wyman, Congress 

lett r elsewhere published from ; man Shackelford, Frederick Flo- 

the Duplin correspondent of the tow, Professor George W. Greene, 

•'National Cane Growers' Associa-   Henri  T.iiuberlik.  Gustavo  Dore, 

120 to 82. 

 An effort  iu  the  House  to 

place sugar on the free list   receiv- 

ed but twenty-six votes. 

 A dissolution of the  French   is conclusive evidence that ourpeo- 

Chambersis expected. j pie have not investigated this mat- 

ter.    It is well known to the farm- 

' ers of many sections of this  State 

that at the most leisure  season  of 

I tbe year, when farm products gen] 
—The first six weeks   of  1883 . erally sell to  the  best  advantage, 

have been marked by the death of  the condition of the  roads  makes 

a large   number  of  distinguished   it   impracticable   to   market    tbe 

crops.    The increased revenues  to 

the farmers   resulting   from   good 

"Said l'eter to Paul, 
Peel my tater 

And I'll give you most all." 
"Said Paul'to Peter 

1 ain't a taier eater." 

He had none under the bill and 

should vote for no 83,000 a year 

salary to three men fordoing noth- 

ing. Shades ol" Gaston! When 

Baffin and the Supreme court were 

at work hard day and night 

and only getting $2,500 a 

year.    Mr.   Pemberton  said it was 

of each other 1 

MR. MCCLOUD.—Yes, sir. 

MEM.—It must be a great county 

I for churches 1 

McC.—It is a great county for 

' churches, for preachers and for 

• good people. [Aiiplau.se on the 

; Democratic side.] 
He repeated that lie was sick 

I and tired of such officious and out- 
1 side interference iu matters eutire- 

; ly local to a county. 

Mr. Bryant said he hoped the 

i gcutlenian from Buncombe would 

I now rest himself, and let him exer- 
j cise himself a little. Said he: "I'm 

jan anti-Prohibitionist, Mr. Presi- 

dent, but I'm aheap better temper- 
ance man than the gentleman 

from Buncombe; he's drank ten 

times the liquor I have. He may 

be an older man than I am. but I've 

lived fifty years in the same house." 

(Here, Senator Dortch, who was 

sitting behind tbe reporter, remark- 

ed to a member: "That's impor 
taut information to you gentlemen. 

I'm in hopes it will enable yon to 

legislate correctly") Mr. Bryant 

said he had been to Yancey coun- 

ty, they were a clever people; he 

knew Mr. llyrd's father, he was a 

clever man. They were good Bap- 

tists over there; made their liquor 

into brandy, good brandy, and sold 

it at $2 a gallon and paid the 

preachers out of the money, be was 

over there at a Baptist meeting. 

MR. MCCLOUD.—What were you 

Mr. Bailey asked to explain his 

vote but objection was made. Before 
the vote was announced a member 

asked that Mr. Bailey be allowed 

to vote. Mr. Bailey replied that 

he would like to vote, ho was not 

dodging, but be was not allowed to 

explain his vote, and therefore 

preferred not voting unless he was 
required. 

A member moved he be allowed 

to vote. Objection was made. Mr. 

Harris insisted that the House 

had the right to allow him to vote. 

Mr. Strudwick made the point 
that Mr. Harris was out of order 

I and should take his seat, as the 

chair had ruled that no member 

could explain his vote when objec- 
tion was made unless he had given 

notice before the roll was called. 
The ohail said the point was well 
taken. 

Mr. Harris still had the floor, 

and said he had rights on that floor 

as a representative as much as the 
gentleman from Durham: that 

there was then a motion before the 
House— 

Mr. Forbis said: "Mr. President, 

the gentleman is out of order, and 
unless he takes his seat I move the 

sergeant-at arms make him take it." 

The chair rapped the gentleman 

from Wake down, and he took his 
seat. 

The vote stood ayes 33, nays in. 

so the amendment was lost 

The main question on the bill 

itself coming up, Mr.    Bailey  and doing iu Yancey. 
Mr. Bryant did not   reply.     He   Mr. Frazier gave notice  that   they 

all for the commission and nothing j gaj(1 ne WJW m  mm   disposed   to   would  explain  their  votes.     The 

for the people.    It reminded hiin of | ,)(, otliciolls in ,lis  legislation  than 

the little boy with a sore toe who   the   geut|elll.ul    froln   Buncombe, 

met another little  boy  with three   „e ^1^,1 in the Christian   reti- 
red apples in  his  hand.    Said the j j gion,  in repentance through the »» 1   j.1        Ill      ivmiuciiiv      iimm^ii      .... 
first little boy, "John, if you'll give 1 Lor(liIesusC|lr-sti am,  .„„. ,„.,„ 

me one of your red apples I'll show   ^ dimb(.(,       .„-. „„„,,. w„  let 

yon my sore toe."   [Laughter.] him be as a robber and a thief.   lit 

ayes and noes were ordered. 

When Mr. Bailey's name was 
reached he said that as he was in- 

formed the bill would provide for 

live churches iu a radius of live 
miles it would only be one mile 

prohibition to each,  and  therefore 

RALKIOH, Feb. lO.-The House j '«*•» t0 A*** i,ml "■*« faith '"   '"' "*•» •:'>'-" 

men, both in this country and  Eu- 

rope.    Since New Year's day   Eli 

sha II. Allen, LeouGambetta, Gen-   roads si  furnish  the  means  for 

erala Chancy and Valdan,   Lot M. 

committee reported favorably on 

the bill for selling tbe Cape Pear 

& Yadkin Valley Road, which had 

passed the Senate, tbe committee 

deciding yesterday evening by 11 

better buildings, stock, and vari- to 2; but its fate was rather shad- 

008 other improvements, as well as ' owed bj Mr. Tate giving notice, al- 
though he voted to report it favor- 
ably to the House, that he held a 

mental reservation to amend if he 

thought proper The objection is 

to one of its sections which pro- 

vides that the State shall furnish 

convicts for all branches the syndi- 

encouragemote extended  farming 

operations. 

The pecuniary advantages re- 

sulting from well constructed, per- 

manent roads, are only part of the 

reasons   which   should    stimulate tion."    We regard the item   of in-   William E. Dodge,   Marshall Jew 
tiuitly more importance than  any    ell, Edwin D Morgan, Charles it.   every community to proceed with- 

thing the Legislature ha- done this   Thoiue and Richard Wagner, have   out delay in the work of < struct-   v 
Good roads have giving limit aa to when and for how "«« been, he'd better not  go,  tor 

get to Heaven and not to legisla 
tive enactment. It was grace that 

could save a man, and not the gen- 

tleman from Buncombe. Keep on 

passing these five miles local pro 

hibitio:i bills and they'd soon have 
prohibition out to the Tennessee 

line. He would like to know if the 

gentleman from Buncombe was 

ever on Cain Creek 1 

MCCLOUD.—I decline to answer 

you. sir. 

BRYANT—Well, all right. It"s 

a mighty wild country, and there's 
plenty of wild bears.   If he never 

session. The Duplin farmer is on gone over to the majority. The 

the right road to independence, list embraces soldiers, scholars, 

Make what you eat and enjoy what statesmen, artists, financiers and 
you make. famous musicians,  whose celebrity 

was  national   and   iu   most  cases 

worldwide. 

ing good roads, 

been ranked among the first of civ- 

ilizing influences, as they not only 

 Two more St. Louis lawyers 

have pummelled eacji other in the 

court room. The lie passed 111 a 

cross-examination, when Lodge 

hurled a heavy leather bookcase at 

McBtide, which struck him on the 

In ad. cutting a deep gash, from 
which the blood flowed freely. Mc- 

Bride'a friends rallied to him, but 

Lodge's friends succeeded iu drag- 

ging their man from the court- 

room. 

 Wibstei's /)«.'tar Werlly ap- 

pears iii a new dress and very much 

improved in appearance. 

 I'p to this date the agricul- 

tural department reports 0,800.000 

the bears might eat him. long; but this is   clearly an   over- 
of by the       Mr- McCloud took the floor in re- 

H0it, rply and fairly scored  the  gentle- 

: man from Wilkes.     He   said :   -I 

 Everybody  is  in   love with 

speaker Rose iu Raleigh.    He han- 

dles the gavel with   the  skill  of a 

bales of cotton. North Carolina is born parliamentarian, 

credited with 452,000, ranking 

seventh among the cotton produc- 

ing states. Texas leads with 1,- 

320,000 bales and -Mississippi fol- 
lows with 1,042,000. 

 Wilmington's  six   per cent 

bonds arc selling at par. An hon- 

est, economical, Demacratic admin- 

istration has done the work. From 

an empty name the city sinking 
fund has become a solid reality. 

and send their children   to 
good   schools.      Many   objections 

against the   farmer's    occupation 

could not be   urged  in   a  section 

with good roads where   the  usual 

 Five thousand homeless fain- i isolated   condition   would not lie 
iliea in Cincinnati. felt by an enterprising and worthy 

class otherwise favorably impress- 
 Help! help!   is the cry that 

conies from the desolated Ohio val- 

ley. 

 Wagner was buried at Bci 

reutli yesterday. 

 The. New York IVKH concludes, 

as do  all   who  have watched the 

sight and  not   thought 

make it possible  but  pleasant  for j syndicate, who are   as   Tom 

fanners   to    attend  church,   visit : said to the committee, "North Car 
neighbors and friends in the  town, \ oliniana and as pure and good men   have just been informed   that  the 

attend   us God lets live,.,, this green earth   gentleman from   W.Ikes   when   ... 

and that be  wanted no bond when   Vancey county was there as a rev- 

such ...en as   they   pledged   their  «™eofficer.    He had  actually  a, 

Td."    If the bill  is  amended iu   rested the poor, one legged ( ox.  a 
will have to travel   Confederate soldier,   who was  as- 

sistant doorkeeper   iu   the   other 

is,hey might  try .0  lasso  it with .chamber  ami had him   befori.the 

further amendments, but yon know   L inted S. tes ^~^   " '        vi„ „,;,„. „,,„. .„„„„ wWl tIl, 
how cautious and safe to the State   why tins big  revenue   man,   this 

Mr Tate is as a legislator. j honorable member, did not answer 

Well, thev seated "Baldy" Wil- the Question of the humble  rapre- 

to aid in securing any needed  leg- I lialns |Mt night  by   one vote over   sentative from  Buncombe when  I 

islation in the road laws, as well as ; Moore> tlie  contestant   A   truer  asked him what he was doing over 

to prepare an address to the public | trump than "Baldy" ain't on deck,   '" Yancey 
showing the necessity  and   impor-1 aml i>m .ri1Ki ]„.•„ still on deal. 

wor 
the   House   it 
back to the Senate, and the danger 

Mr. Frazier (who is a Republican 

Iron. Pender) also voted "aye." The 
vote was ayes 11, noes 34, SO the 

bill passed second reading anil then 
passed third reading. Three Dcm- 

crats Toted against it.   The Bepub 
lieans made a pasty vote against it 

i with the exception of Frazier. 

R.M.KHill.  Feb. I!'.—The Senate 
: had a racy little time last Saturday 
■ on Purnell's bill to prevent convicts 
1 from being hired   out    on    private 

contract Yon have seen the " hole 

in - the ground "    communication 

Sprung upon Mr. Purnell, and his 
"answer to the same, which threat 

cned for a while to become another 

crater mine explosion, but which 

has now all blown over and been 

settled to the entire amity and se- 

■ renity of all concerned. But there 
was another small pimple of dis- 

cord that broke out the same day. 

but went into quarantine on second 

sober and cooler consideration.— 

Mr. Linney, who was the earnest 
advocate of the   bill,   and   spoke 

cd. 
It was recommended that a com- 

mittee of this board  be  appointed 

RIGGS.—Yes, be did say he  was 

tance 

course of the tariff tinkers, that no I rcction   of   constructing   leading 

 The Raleigh Christian Adro-   rCal relief is to  be  expected froie j roads of the most  permanent  and 

cate says Judge  Schenok's  speech   this Congress.    It sums up the sit-   substantial character. 

of a general effort iu the di-1     The J, ^organbdngthe agricul- \ over there at a Baptist convention. 

•( >dell starts to New York 

to-day to buy spring goods. 

—The best buck shad  are retail- 

ing in Wilmington at $1 per pair. 

—Senators   Morehead,   Scott of 

Buckingham, and Loftin of Lenoir, 

al Sunday school committee, 

spent the Sabbath in town. 

-Shirl -".nils are   now made   in 

the form of a horse.    We shouldn't 

for such a bosom friend. 

— When a man puts his bat on 

the floor and, ten minutes later, 

mistakes it for a cuspadore, the 

funniest story ever told won't 

bring a snflle to his lips. 

—The Timbers and Woods of 

North I'aiolina, by   Peter M. Hale, 

of Raleigh, is a useful and valua 

Me .State publication. Intelligent 

ly distributed it could be made a 

valuable agency in directing emi- 
gration and capital to North Caro- 

lina.     The Legislature.night spend 

 Louisville cries out tor help. 

 Can't you spare a few dol- 

lars for the suffering people iu Cin- 

cinnati ami Louisville t 

 The Governmet will pay the 

Lees $150,000 for the Arlington 

estate. 

 The treasurer of the  Altoo- 

na (Pa.) Young Men's Christian 

Association has absconded with 

nearly $40,000 of other people's 

money. 
 Through     Senator   Ransom 

the duty on cigarettes has been 

fixed at 50 cents instead of 75cents 

as reported by the committee on fi 

nance. This reduction is very im- 

portant to North Carolina and Vir- 

ginia. 

on the bill for the relief of the 

Western North Carolina Railroad 

is unanswerable. 

 Alittle  common  sense   and 

business intelligence applied to 

railroad legislation is worth more 

than bumcombe speeches and 

spread eagle oratory. Legislators 

who jump at every toot of a rail- 

road locomotive arc not fit to sit ia 

judgment upon matters of great 

State concern. 

 Senator   Davis    ami     Miss 

nation  thus:     "The   bills   before:      Two cases of small pox are re- 

Congress reduce some of the pres-   I)ortt,(i ne:tr Morganton. 

 The  Legislature  will do its 

Burr are to be married in Fayette- 

ville 011 the 8th of March. 

 James R. Keeue is reported 

to have engineered a bear raid on 

Wall street by which he has made 

•2 000,000 during the past two 

weeks. 

ent duties, but in every important 

instance they increase taxation. If 

eit her of them should pass finally 

or if a conference bill should be 

framed by Mr. Morrill and Mr. 

Kelly and be adopted, the existing ' 

burdens would continue in nearly 

all the force of their oppression. 

If these attempts should fail, the 
monopolists will rejoice as they fall 

back on a war tariff, which some 
of them say does not give sufficient 

BALL.—He was at a still house. 

oud laughter.] 

McC LOUD.—Al 

honest labor   of the    State, said ii 
the chairman of the Democratic ex- 

ecutive committee was there using 
his influence against the bill, he 

was ashamed for him. and If it was 

so, he should be deposed from the 

i chairmanship of the organization. 
Somewhat later on Mr. Pemberton 

arose and said it was his opinion 

a   still   house!   that Mr. Linney bad inadvertently 

for a while last night was  without 
the - of that foreign or domestic 

, 1 a  ntiortim—Mr.  Holt  was in 
commercial  circles  is  that the ef | »   1       ^    u;i_ ^.^  {o  ^   poetrv wblcn goes s. 

best this week. 

 The  general  impression   in . 

commercial  circles  is  that the ef ; 
feet,  of the Ohio valley flood will   chair.    Mr. Ba,le> mo 

be seriously felt for a  long time in : the door-keeper »<*-?"£ , 
many  business  interests.     In the j A member suggested to look u the 

inundated bottoms are many small' galleries, and proposed   that Mr. 1 

tore] department passed  its third 
reading to-day in the Senate.   The   I I^laughter. 

old farmers had their day  as  Lin-       > J" ^"^        , aI11,  ajajj   referred to   the   chairman   of the 

„ey said, and they propose to shake ; Apllli,llS(, tlie ladies in • Democratic   executive   committee. 

Wew,..seewhat«e -^    W£   J^   ll;lIllls.] | This brought  Mr.   Linn?y up, who 

I A„a this is he who quotes scripture : said that he had  hypothecated bis 
RALEIGH, Feb. 17.-The  »ouse ! ,„ „„ mA H,1P1„lv      It   reminds  me   remarks at the time by   saying- 

that board, 

will see. 

to us so fluently. 

bif of ,v *•"' •man   was  present in his 

manufacturers 
but will make no public  sign; it i 

When the devil was sick 
A saint was he; 
When the devil was well 
A devil of a saint was he. 

Mr. Bryant said   the  gentleman 1        1   nviK-  ' McCloud go up  there  after  them. 
' ' (The gallery was  well  filled  with ' from Buncombe had   grossly   mis- 

ladies, as it is every  night).     Mr.   represented him, but he did not be 
feared that a few months will bring   jjTjJJ^^ he was ncver in the I Here he had intentionally done so; 

protection  in time of peace.    The   these to grief.    Says * 

capacity as chairman, &C ."'and "if 

it was BO that as such he "a using 
his inlluei.ee against the I. 1 than 

it was he said so and SO," but 

as he was since informed that the 

chairman of the party was facie as 

a citizen and a farmer, in his inter- 

ests agninst the bill as such, then 

he had a pet feet right to be there, 

and no man could object." So that 

again calmed the winds ami we on- 

 The first great flood at  Cin- 
cinnati was in 1883, when the  city        Moribund   party  hacks  are 

had a populat ion of 30,000. "There \ not wanted   as   railroad   coma.is- 

arc now,'' says the    Commercial (la- 
zflte. '•on both sides of the river 

near iW.OOOpeople." Miles (Jreen 

wood and many other Cincii.na- 

tians saw the flood of 1832—fifty- 

one years ago. 

 Arc we to have an extra ses- 

sion of the Legislature I    It seems 

sioners. nor as members of the 
board of agriculture, uor for any 

other good purpose. Let tbe breed 

dieout. 

New York -•    —- ^ ^ ^^ ^^ ., ^ fae ^ ^^ arr,.sU.(i   „   IIiall 

doors ef real relief are closed for | correspondent:   "Some ineronanis e^ way up there, whether to go up while    a   revenue    officer.      He 
this congress, no matter which   of! who  have dealings with tlie mun- ^                       ^ ^ an ^^ , knew tllP OI„..u.gged Cox  and liked   ,",,.„,.,, tl|at „„. .,,..,,, ,,.,„.], ,,,- 

'dated  regions  say  they ...ay soon oil-1'*                   m WM toon  had,   him. and Cox would   say   that  he 
expect to bear of extensions; being _                                                .   M   ^^ arresto(, him     „e oonlll „,„ 
required.    The lar.iieroan-K   ri.n. ^^ ^^ ^^^^ legislatiolll. , sce tUal ;i   ,„„,   „„s „   S(.„liml;(, 

to   town   because   his   roads   ar K    ull|i(.lllis drew the line on . .imply because he   was  a   T n.ted   8,ia,.s praj.er wbo wils  paying for 

swept   away;   the   dealer   cannot ;          b|tio|| ,n R locil, bin offered by   states officer.                                         the Senators   and  their   far, 
make consignment because Ins cus- 1 ^           ^ ^nwmber  from   Van        Mr. Byr.l,  of Yancey,  said  Mr.   ,.„„,,, m)t  bloom   afresh    and le. 

tomers bring 111 no grain or pro- — ,toetog B bill to prohibit the   Bryant bad alluded to North Can.-   tnejl. tagrwice .„ the harmonious 

duce, an<* 

a few hundred dollars judiciously to be a necessity. It will demon 

in putting the book where it will strate the costly folly of frivolous 

do most good. I local legislation. 

 One feature of the  railroad 
commission bill looks encouraging. 
The clerk's salary is to be. iucreas 

cd to $1,800. But why should not 

the clerk's salary be as much as a 

commissioner's 1 This, we think, 
is outrageous "discrimination.'' 

the suggested alternatives should 

come to pass. The Republican 

statesmen have shut their own 

earsagaiust reason and their eyes 

against light. The people will 
know how- to find redress at the 

next election." This is temperate 
ami just treatment of the facts as 
they are known and admitted by 

all wbo are not mortgaged to the 

interests i){ monopolists. The re- 

cord of the Republican part)', as it 
will go to the country at the end 
of this session, will be such a his- 

torv of subserviency to   special in- 

flowers iu PinnixVs coat as we had 
noticed him in the morning cvi- 

dcntlv absorbed  under   Dr.   Mar 

cev  it being a bill to  pi 
1 the bank  m,,st nsk "V ^ of ,iqlK>r in five miles of IV-   Una's going so heavy against Pro- resultof'the day. 

eastern agents to extend them tut-                                                    ^          ,,,,,;,;„„, but he could tell him that The Railroad  Commission comes 
,her  facilities    because  it  cannot   teraons              ,                             -^   ,,,„,„..,. ,.„unty gilve lt  IarKl.,.   ,„, ta ^   Sl.„at„  ,„„„„,.„„. 

■-«? Triads1 sX St::*, EU ■.. n,^y-m«*«*,^^ ^ ilS8!)eCia,o„„ 

tenets that there will be no  possi-   mense, 

Brvaut   is a 
111"   tO    It. Jill'    laillo.ius     auuw      ui—   •- - — 
enormously, and in such important   publican 

cities as Cincinnati,  Louisville and 
New    \lbanv   the direct loss is im-   . 

of that House interfcringarith local 

Mr. McCloud said  thai    be  WHS 

sick and tired of certain  members 

rhile the stoppage of bus- 
ni«i.i   vii.*i    in- 1-    .....   .«.   ....    !-.....-. ..•*",. 

blechai.ee for its managers to buy   "ess  must  be productive  of v cry 

any of the other counties, and from 

the section that had petitioned for 
that five mile church prohibition 
there were only thirteen men in it 

who had voted against Prohibition 

another lease of power. serious results. 

matters of that   kind   with  which 
ithey had nothing in  the  world  to   and those thirteen  men.  ...eluding I & \ in 

FAX. 

-.Engineer Bob Kidwell, former 
lv of the Air Line, w as killed in an 

accident on the Tennessee, Georgia 

& Virginia R. R.. Saturday. 



6j)E^rffiisboffl|atriot 
Ho  was ! Loflin moved to   table.     On this I    Mr. Massey replied   that when 

PUBLISHED   EVERY   FRIDAY. 
I * Eatend .11 llie rustoffice as second-class 

aga, al $150 per annum, or allhe same rales 
iodof lime. 

opon charity (be sustenance.   Hew 
Albany, a city   of   10,400   people, 
likew ise opposite Louisville, is also 

PATRIOT BUILDING WEST MARKET STREET, j in a bad coudition.    Over 300 rcsi 
deuces   arc   overturned 

RATE*.—On*   inch  one in- 
• r 00 •  for eath Miiisequcnt insertion  5 

.      •: en   moil contract  lor special 
benefit o( such ra"ei. 

. barged according 1 u 

jallV u. ■DOMY. 
■ d.l».  A   rrapriel.r. 

oi the place are ruined flnancinlly.   village, was postmaster.     He  was 1 l.ott.1. moi e   r      . u   .              . <   -         ^ .            ^ 
Tlicrc were situated here extensive I a good .nan  and useful  citizen   in   Mr Mcrehead demanded th<   fUs ^ ^   F^  .$  ullW0rl,iy  of 

car-works,  glass-works. and ship-   bis day and   time,  and   bil grave   and nays. : belief on oath and any  other  mat. 
va,,,s.e1,,p.oyinK,.5C,1.,a„ds.n1,,t: which is o„   thl  outskirts  of  the j     The motion  ,0   table  prevaded, who ni!,kl, the s atem,,, 

of whom are now made  dependent, i village, is kept greet, in the refine* ! 21 to 20, as follows : n^L.taiV  was writing the last 10 
brance of bis virtues.    Suirnierliehl        \ HAS.—Messrs.    Berry,  Carter, ,   |v of Mr.'.Mas.-ty.  Mr. Wise, who 
is on the old stage mad from  Dan-   Clarke, Cozart. Kavcs, Evans, Far- n.'ls i00kiujr over "the   shoulder   of 
viHe Va., to Salisbury,                      mer.   Graham,   Hampton,   Jones, Mr. Hooper, turned and walked to 

The stock toi.il. forceucre and   King f Cherokee. King of  Pitt, Mr.   Mam^8U*«« j*^™* 

we are already realizing   the  benc-   Lnttin,     Lovill,     Lyon.     Mcl.cnn, -j.,,,.,;,,_- i.j,;, ,,11 the sln.ul.ler.   said. 
It is a long Step in the direo-   Xi ill.   l'iunix,   rurnell,    Bamaay, ..'>-ow. old man. I Bay it." 

■ion of • higher and better civilian-  Scott  of  Buckingham.   Speight. Mr. Massey looked np from the 

zation.                                                      Watson and Webb-L'4. paper W^^^^J^mVitep 
We have petitioned the  Legisla       N.us   Messrs. Alexander, Boy- ■"d

tJ
mje» s^^l*tfmes   to  get a 

lattire to change the name of the | kin, Black, Caho, Costlier, Dortch,   pllucu hut ' 

factories 
arestopped. anil business is brought j fits 
to a  standstill.     The overflowing 
water now extends beyond the city 
rearward some four  miles,  taking 
in several  suborns.     Lower  New 

&BORO .-"1 BRUARY 23. "883. 
field.    Mr. Brace himself gave the ! Morehcad. Morrison, Payne,   I'cin- 
village that name and the postotiice   berton, l'oole,   Richardson,  Stray 

_"_The judicial;, committee's 
railroad commission bill wouldn't 
hold water. 
 The    "Dartmouth    College 

" is a livelj corpse. 

—»-Su 
Stone I'.l 
000 eachjtj « Boston lady, recently : work for some weeks fa oome 

• -eil. to be   axpended   i"   the i great  many   have  lost   nearly 

was so wanted. 
Summerfultl. FA    13. 

H. .ml   W. 

Albany, Port   Union   and Tailing i townshi|> from Brace's to Summer    Dotson.   Hill,    Linuey,    nfebane, 
Ban are reported   as   "absolutely 
wiped off the map." The loss in 
the larger town is placed at $1,000,- 
000, and some 11,000 homeless peo- 
ple   are   reported   "huddled   into 

j close, uncomfortable  and  M06BSB- 
I rily unhealthy quarters,   many  of 
them si antilv clad, the   large    uiu- 

kll.Min    I'BO.tl BRICK > 111 ( il. 

EDITOR PATRIOT:—A   stranger 
to you personally, I am a constant 
reader   of the   PATRIOT.     I   write 

Capt. Wise, interrupting him, 
said. -Stop! Hold on!" but Mr. 
Masses continuing, sad. "If you 
say or if yon or anyone else says" 
—and before getting further Capt. 
Wi e shipped him iu the face. 

Mr. Hooper,   the  notary,   inter 

BB.n B. Anthon, ami Luc, , iorit, penniless, and all on. of en,-  „,       lhat thc        ,e of tlli, s,,.   to apply the bdl ,., the counties oi  ^X^Tv^n Alien p™ 
«* were bequeathed #20,- ployment,  with   no .prospect  t« LoHndorae the PATRIOT'S ontapo-     "'ban,  (.ranv.l.e,  Vance,  and and^udBorS^g^JoB sll,.ling 

all 

of woman suffrage. 

'Daring this week  and  the 
next,* says the  New   fork   Rates, 

rislatora si be on the 
they would bar the way of 

their household affects and nearly 
all are dependent upon public 
charity."' Aurora loses 300bouees. 
ClarkaviUe is under water and half 
the town is washed away. Har- 
dentown and North Bend are sub- 

ken course on the sheep, dog and 
other questions affecting the mate- 
rial interests of North Carolina. I 
hope you will not weary in the good 
work you have undertaken. The 
people are with you and will siis , 
tain you. They are with in you ile 

beep 1ms 

horn. Toon, Woodhouse 
mack—20. 

Cozart's tobacco weigher bill was 
! up as special  order   this  morning,   poaed and  commanded   the  peace 11 ■    ,n the name of the Commonwealth, 
said stirred the Senate right much,   butbefore   ,|(.  ,.ollI(1   K,.t   ,„ Mr. 
but Mr. Jones' amendment simply   wise he bad slapped  Mr.  Massey 
to apply the bill to the counties of the second time.   Mr. C. C 

„j ' and Audit 
~ 1" Warren, had a quieting effect save | ||im ,lJlajl 

as to the Senator from Orange who i After bavin 
objected to having Durham in the 
substitute without further time to 
examine into in. and at the same 
time didn't want it left out if the 

i good one. 
Ile offered an amendment to "strike 
Durham out," and    Mr.   .Tones   ae 

been separated 
('apt. Wise said, "You have lied 
on me loug enough.'' Mr. Massey 
rose from his chair and said, "If I 
could wipe your blood from my 
hands as easily as I can this insult 
yon should not live an hour." 
Capt. Wise, shaking his linger at 
Mr. Massey, said. "You damned 
old rascal, i would box your jaws 
for language like that if you   were 

designs upon  the  treasury."   "rml","i"'"-""","n"li"c ""*■ I manding protection to 
merged to the roots of the houses, j .       , 

-Washington's birthday.   Be with what results to the people in ^JZ'swii viih von in de.uu.din>  ^I^d it and the bill   passed   sec 
ruin   Westmorland county fh  ,       f uroDertv may be imaer- ,•,•.'> i oi.d reading, when Mr. Btrayhorn   a hundred fifty years   old,  and  in 

i   i      ...    t- ■-.   ..,.1  ,i;.„l -,t                       I"'l'".»  ™»J   ">  "M"b a hln-ial.  progressive  Democratic;   ..        .      . .,               ■•       »    I ,i,„  „„i,vir  vhfeh   von   have   dis I ,.._•. ami   dieiiat j||(il    Toboaddod to   the  losses .    .,                                 r] objected to it on third reading tor ! the ptihnt. WHICH   yon   navi   uu 
the i)iiri>ose of better posting him-   r>r,,ceil. Miamt Yornon December 14, 1799. 

was the son of Augustine 
Washington by list second wife 
Mary Ball. Be was six feet two 
inches high.    He had brown hair 
ami large   blue   eyes.    "It is well" 
wen- ins laal words. 

 Tin- sickle-plated   Best  has 
come to grief again. 

 Noi a candidate for railroad 
commissioner.   Excuse me, please. 

 The    tariff bill     passed    the ! 

Senate   yesterday.     It   has" been 
amended ami difiera materially from 

iginal bill.   The tobacco tax 
reductioii is the saving   feature   of 
the bill, and. if possible, it ought 
to pass the House. Of course this 
is no) |Mwsible unless both  parties 
will hold  their   nose   and   swallow 
the dose,     ft has I n   sullhii ntl.\ 
debated in   the  Senate.     It  gives 
very little relief,  but  thc little  it 

give is needed. 

bill 
— In   the   debate   nil the tariff 
in   the   Senate   Friday   Vance 

and Yoorhecs dad some hot words. 
V'oorhces charged liiui with sham 
m.ng, dodging and inconsistency. 
In reply Vaiue politely intimated 
tli.it V'oorhces lied.    He said: 

Will the s. nator allow me to say 
thai wlien he says 1 was trying to 
avoid this debate the words are en- 
tirely untrue! Will he allow nii- 
lo Htiy that without offense, because 
I have denied it. Bit I 

Mi. VOOBUBB8. If it is said 
without oiieii.M. 

Mr. VANCE.   Certaiulv it is. 
Mr.   VoomiKKs.     Very well, 

linn, that is all right, and 1 am 
making no issue with the Senator 
froui North Carolina. 1 know bow 
to meet the issue thai is made up. 
on me by hin.*r anybody else.    I 
know    very   well   lhat   the Senator 
came into this debate reluctantly, 
is I call. i| attention in the fact 
iliat  he  was  not in the Chamber, 
lilt hough   I   saw   him by the cloak 
i il. And the Senator front North 
Carolina,   who  has  no   particular 
rank as  i   l>c -r.it—I   wish  him 
in  In il —I  say   the  Senator IV  
North   Carolina,   who   has  no par 
tienlar rank as u He rut.   whom 
1    first    heard   of   as a  Whig a*id 
Know nothing in Congress before 

war, calls in question in\    He 

from the flood are the depredations 
of -pirates," who plunder partially 
flooded and abandoned houses and 
even steal the ropes by means of 
which it is sought to prevent dwell- 
ing- from floating away. As is us 
ual when multitudes Of people   are 
thrown together in uncomfortable 
ami unhealthy quarters, with in- 
sufficient and unwholesome food, 
disease contributes its share to the 
terrors of thc situation. While 
the water was up it alone destroy- 
ed. Now that it has fallen and 
exposes the moist earth, dotted 
here and then- with puddles warm- 
ed in the sun, malarial and other 
fevers ensile 

policy   on   the   great   question of 
public education. 

They were with you indemandiug 
the re-election of the peerless Kan 
soni, and with you rejoiced at his 
triumphant vindication. 

The people are with you against 
boss rule, whether in the Demo- 
cratic Or Republican party, and 
say Godspeed the day when it shall 
be wiped out of existence. And 
the time is not distant. Yo'u are 
right; go ahead. 

The Legislature seems to be do- 
ing little or nothing. 

Diphtheria is prevailing in this 
neighborhood 

I self as to the feelings of his Dur- 
| ham constituents. Mr. Cozart re- 
. ferred to "the uprising of the far- 
■ mers" for the bill, and referred to 
| tiro fact of the presence of a num- 
ber of them then in the Senate. He 
read the charges for   weighing  by 

-: II...11 l.ll.r ilu.li, I. or *l».OOI» lo Ihi- 
Ton. 

CharMH. Obsavei. 
A remarkably rich vein of ore 

has been struck in the Cold Valley 
mine, of ttowao county. A speci- 
men of the ore exhibited at the 
Bpyden house in Salisbury yester- 
i.av   would   assay   $1,000   to the 

some Of the   warehouses,   one  for   bushel,  or * 10,000 to the ton, and 
instance when the tabacco only 
sold for six dollars and twenty two 
cents and the charges were one 
dollar and fifty-seven  cents.   Mr. 
Evans asked the Senator what 
warehouses he was referring to, 
and he replied tbat he had charges 

over 30   patients.   The  mortality 
has not been   very   great.    Old as 

i.iHiairr  nroBt-:. well as  young  people   have  been 

EDITOR   PATRIOT:—We had a atricken with the deadly disease. 
German carp for dinner to-day, of     Preparation for corn planting is 
Mr. Busick's own raising. The fish | ""w going on 
was 19 inches long. 8 inches wide 
and of a corresponding  thickness 

One physician has j ,-ro„, the warehouses in Durham 

and Vane. He said li . had near- 
ly a thousand names of   farmers in 

this is considered a low estimate. 
The ore is slate and is tilled with 
free gold. If it holds out long 
enough, the owners of the Cold 
Valley will shortly be millionaires. 

* TalTrFar Ihr FRrMrrn. 

1'iom I'lida/s Legislative proceedings. 
Bill to amend the act establish- 

ing tin Board of Agriculture, 
changing its organization to nine 
members   on   [he   board,   one from 

those counties. Durham.   Warren.   ,'1"'1' Congressional district, 
Mr stravlmrn moved to make it 

and weighed 4  pound 
was put in  his  pond   less 

look proiuifcin 
we hope for another bountiful frail 

The earn  y-",,T-   ^"' the past week of warm 
than 12 i weather has encouraged the tender 

months ago and was not mine than 
two and a half inches long at that 
time. This sounds like a fish story 
but we had it on exhibition for two 
days so it could be seen by any one 
coming to the store, and in 
to encourage fish culture. 

buds to put forth too early 
Are we ever to have better pub- 

lic roads .'    Wouldn't it  be as well 
to   build   good   public roads with 
convict labor, as to build railroads 

order ' ,or I"'iva,(' individuals ?    This eon- 
! vict-iabor  question   is  destined to 

Granville and Vance. 
The House is yet to have another 

The wheat and oats I whet aMhe Cape Fear & Vadkin 
With a late siuing | Valley B. B. No vote was come to 

iiuthe House to-itay. lb-marks 
were made by Speaker Bose, I'hil- 
lij s, l'oibis. Holioa and Holt. The 
discussion will continue at the ses- 
sion tonight and to morrow, when 
it is expected that a vote will be 
reached. 

FAX. 

Mr. Busick packed today 4^10 """"Pyaconspicuous place in State 
rabbit skins ami a lot of mink ami l,lllili,s. :"'<! '' becomes the Demo 
opossum  hides   for   shipment.    If «" ith care. 
you can start a" man within twenty 
miles of Greensboro that  can beat 

c. 
Brick Chunky Feb. i_. 

Mr. Busick at a country store in 
fish and fur trade, trot him out and 
let us hear from him. 

J.  S.  A.   ! 

>o : i « i i:i(,i  ai II!|I:K»■■:■.■>. 
EDITOR PATRIOT:—We are all 

very much encouraged at the early 
prospect of railroad communica- 
tion. The sal • of the State's inter- 
est iu the  Cape    Pear   .v:    Vadkiu 
Valley B. B   seems to assure tbat 
fact. Our people have been and 
are now heavily taxed to build this 
road, anil to then, it looks like 
money   wasted.    The   progress   of 
the work is so slow that the graded '"■"' commisjaion bill was again be 
portion is going to destruction and l"r<' ""' Senate today. Mr.Clarke 
will soon   be   of little use   in tlie  •pokenearly two hoars against it, 
i structioii of a road.   The inter-  during   his    remarks   Mr.   Poole 
ests ot tins section   of the Siate, I arose ami  gave notice that here- 
and. indeed,    the   whole State, ile-    al'tcr he should call for Senate rule 
maud the < pletton of this road   -Vo-   '- 1""'  insist on its euforce- 
as speedily as possible.    We trust   mentj this rule ties up the jaws of 

read, wiHthe Senator allow me to tDe S,'nato! w" wi" s"°" """the tne Senate to only a thirty minutes 
saj ii wonlf I Olid-belonged to I House, and then we shall expert talk on the same subject the same 
what was called the Knowiiothing live, vigorous, poshing work on the ,1;,v- A1'er four or live speeches 
partv.   That was in the days when ' 

r.\ in- in pii.te t American 
labor in the only feasible way. by 
keeping out foreigu labor.    I have 
lepent.il of that. 

OBIBBrl rOU\<IIIP.      • 
EDITOR   PATRIOT :—Will   you 

permit me. a subscriber, to   inquire 
why comity superintendent Whar- 
ton has not visited all the schools 
in Green towusbip. He has visit- 
ed sonic and failed to visit others. 
Those who were slighted can't un- 
derstand why they Were overlook- 
ed, and ask permission to make 
the inquiry through the   PATRIOT. 

M. 

OIK   i:u IK.II   i.iarru. 
Special ('orrespoHdence. 

BALSIOH,   Feb.   20.—The   rail- 

tb 
I . No« I lisk the Secretary 

lo i.ad a letter from Gen, Jackson 
which I send to the desk, to show 
which is the best Dene..-rat. the 
Senator from North Carolina or 
lienenil Jackson, on the subject of 
the tariff. 

• H.III niKixii i". nipi.n. 
EDITOR PATRIOT:—The besl re- 

turns per acre sent in as yet from 
Duplin are as follows: Mr. Ran- 
som Middleton, of Warsaw town 
ship, made from J of an acre of su- 
gar cane ooo uouuds of sugar—a ' 
line '•("' at that. 

Mr. William Boyce. of Magnolia 
township, made from j   of an   acre 
:!00 gallons of fine syrup, most   of ; 
Which will become sugar. 

Mr. I. B. Kelly, of Kenansville. 
made a line lot of mush sugar from 
red top surghuin. ground after 
frost. 

There are several thousand   gal 
Ions of fine syrup for sale in   Dup- j 
ii unity at the  low  price  of 40c | 
per gallon. There will befiucopeu- 
iiigs for cent id refineries  a:.d ceil 
ti ifugals another season. 

E. I). PEARSAIX, 

Kmaimile,   <h lOtt, 1883. 
- 

—That husbands are valuable in ! 
Germany   is    clearly    indicated by I 
the nature   of the   security offered 
by a man who  recently advertised j 
in a Berlin paper for a   loan.    The 

special order. 
Mr. Pemberton hoped it would 

be considered now. If we wished 
the plaudit of the people. "Well 
done, good and faithful servant-." 
we must pass this bill—he was op- 
posed to delay. 

Mr. Linney asked the pay of 
these commissioners nn ler this 
bill. 

Mr. Pemberton explained tbat 
no man could be a commissioner 
who had not been a resident of this 
State t.iiee years; thai they met 
only once a year, and received four 
dollars a day for twelve clays dur- 
ing the year. The bill was direct- 
ly iu the interests of the people, no 
bill this session was mole accord 
ancc with their demands. 

Mr. Alexander was afraid Un- 
hid sounded the death knell of the 
Agricultural Department. After 
I In- experience he I.ad had as a 
nieinbef of the board he "hollylit 
they were going the wrong direc- 
tion to make a change; he thought 
the true way to effect the change 
was to strike out the board alto 
gather, and make the commissioner 
what he ought to have been at 
first, a responsible party. 

-Mr. Strayhorn thought the fatal- 
ity of the bill was, that after the 
first meeting of the bo>rd under 
this new organization, they would 
never be able to get a quorum. 
Just as with the trustees of the 
University, scattered so all over 
the State, that they had to have 
some appointed closetoChapel Hill 
in order to have a quorum. 

Mr.Jones said if left to the in- 
telligent   farmers   to   take   a pride 
and aii interest iu this i.latter they 
would meet here, a practical class 
of people who knew something 
aboil I fanning, not lawyers, not 
scientists, and he  would venture 
that in two years we would see (he 
benefit and development of these 
interests.    He spoke of the money 

part of the  purchasers.    This will   on one side and the other  the   bill 

advertisement   ran   as   follows:—   the Department had spent for fish, 
"A medical  student whose   means   ,iml x>Ul '"' w""'«ln't 
are exhausted would like  to meet 

our 

»"!«   K»   Till-:   I I.IIOII 

beginning to recov-    to-morrow   .The Cape Pear \- Vad 
effects of the war.— i kill Valley was for a  special  order 

signs   everywhere of re-   wil''   the   House   to-day   but    was 

greatly enhance 
We an' already 
er  from   the 
There are signs   everywhere of re 

The damage done by   the   Ohio cuperation and reaction.    It can   postponed till tomorrow. 
Moods to proper!)   is  reckoned by '"''""'''" '" "•* ditches, fences, or- ''    There is a Democratic caucus to- 
millions.    Isolated   dwellings  anil 'bards. \-e.    We are  raising more   night. 
small hamlets, as well as towns ami WBoattothe acre; learning to cul       i met with the Bev. P.  II.  Fon- 

along the course of the river liv;"''   tobacco:  learning  to make   taine who said he had lately moved 
have their   quotas   of disa.ter   to ""r nw-n meat and bread, and with   his family from  Beidsville  and ta- 
addiothc -am total.     Cincinnati, i l"opcr protection against worthless, ! ken  charge  oi  a  school at King's 

gh relieved from the flood, has I destructive dogs, we could make   Mountain.    He was delighted with 
10,000 people iu urgeut need. Law. enr own clothes.   Sheep raising is I that country, his   school   had 25 
lenceburg,  a place of about  n.ono now a thing of the Jiast.  It is dead , scholars and tbe-'all healii.flspring" 
inhabitants,   is   practically   swept and almost forgotten industry. Our    had already cured   a   running sore 

When   the   water  recedes legislators  seem to lack the intelli  ! on one of his children, and the wa 
and uncovers the ana the town oc r,'l'l-c to   Comprehend   this fact or   ter  greatly   beuelitted   his   wife's 
cupies it i- considered questionable ""' courage  to  better this.condi- j health, though only there since the 
"Whether a single   house   will   re- tion of things.    The  State  consti-   first of the year, she went there an 
main teiiantable."    The basis on tutiou says sheep husbandry Bhall I invalid and was strong enough the 
which the conjecture rests must be be fostered in the State, but year   other evening to take-an evening 
considered ample if it be  true,  as after year. Legislature alter I.egis-■ Stroll" of five miles.    He says there 
reported   from the   locality,    that la*ure, this plain   mandate  of the   are ten mineral springs and one of 

pie move about in skiffs search- organic law is unheeded.   Worse   these a sulphur that is as strong 
ing for their homes, and anxiously than that.   When the question is ; as 'he yellow of an egg.   It must 

ngbelo* the   surface   of  the introduced iu Cue Legislature it be- j bea great country up there. 
erwith  rods and poles  to as. comes a theme for  vulgar  wit and       The Salvation Army has not yet 

certain    if     their    houses    have •''"*'•    The people   will   not  stand   arrived,   but  the   sunsappers   arc 
withstood the floods and remain in this thing always.   They say but   here   and   with   cigars   in    their 

on."    Sonic S0O heads of fain little, but there is a  limit to   their   months  they  sun    themselves   in 
dies in Law i. no-burg are deprived endurance.    By actual count there | front of the Yarboro. 
of their only source of income, and areoverSOO dogs iu Summerfield 
I'm  the time   being   are   absolutely   township.   In a few years the bleat 
dependent   upon  charity  for   tlie i ot the sheep will be heard no mot 

varies of life.     Distress  and   in the land.    The   sheep   must g 
want appear on .very   side.      The   says the Legislature, in the   blind     golden heat] 
damage wrought in  Louisville m.   ness of its folly. 
volves   distress    to   several    thou-        We    have   an    excellent    school 
-and-.   Jeffersouville, a place  of  here, and it is flourishing, conduet- 
lo.loo people, opposite   Louisville,   ed by Prof,  I". S. Blair. an   experi 
i- very nearly obliterated bj the enced and progressive teacher, 
flood. Four-fifths of this town tire . Bnmmerfield is one of the most an- 
midei water and at least il.noo in. cient sites in the county. Here 
habitants are  without   homes   and    the second postotiice in the county 
personal effects beyond the elotha  was established about 80 years ago, 
thcr we;lr-    "•l"' tbe businessmen ' Charles Bruce, who lived near  the 

shoal    for   all   the   fish   they had 
raised.    The system of appointing 

with some one who " ouhl advance   a   board   by  the   Legislature  will 
prosperity.—   again jumped to a special order for : him the ncccssaiy sum to complete   tin- intelligent system; il had given 

his studies, at a moderate rate of I us tl,e ""''class of men for magis- 

— "• —-^"- -iid-i;;-1::^ j5A.y«J5 
as a guarantee at once marry his BO; the System had proved itself, 
creditor's daughter, or. if he pre- And .just so it would be with the 
fers it, would give an undertaking  Agricultural   Department,   if  the 

to do so on his  final examination." ^'fit"!",'   "",lM, ;'!',"'i"t   -'""' , practical fanners troin every sec- 
In this country   a   young   mania tion of the State on its board', 
willing  to   sacrifice  something  iu Mr. l'inuix said he had promised 
order to secure an  app- intmenl as llis people that whenever ne had a 
a .son-in-law     to     a     capitalist. '-11-'"-'''" v'de tor a ineasure in the 
„   . .,                .. • .   .      _       ■ ; interest ot the tanner he   would do 
But it seems that in Germany an .S(). >„w ,ilis biu is s,, p,„,.|v;l 

eligible youth is a uiarketble com- farmer's bill—introduced by far 
modity. and can put himself up as I mers—try a Senator named' Far- 
collateral security for a loan "!;"r' i""' " tK'i"f,a ff""'}- ","':,s""' 

, all over, he  would  cheerfully  vote 
—The Hood iu Louisville did not1 ror ir-    "esaid some objection had 

takeaway the breath  of the   Com    ' "  »'g''l -'g-'i'^t   it  because   a 
, , i, ,• quorum could net be obtained.     In 

nrr.lounwl  reporter.    Hear  hnn:   ar.swer to tbat he said he was will- 
"Slowly tbe remorseless flood  has   ing  that  farmer members   should ; 
answered the pressure from  above   recommend  the  members   of  the 
and swept its way into every   nook   u":,1,,i and then if they did not get | 
and corner of the city's front.     Ml   'l'"*1"'1* ," their meetings  it   was 
. ,     , ., '       , . tllL"   ow» frnlt-     He wanted the l 

day yesterday   with restless force   farmers   to   have   this  matter all 
the chafing waves have been eating : their own way. 
their way into  the obstructions on       ^'r-  Scott,  of Buckingham said 
either bank.   The entire river front  OTery ^^ Memed alive with the 
,      , ,t  ..        .. .  .      new era dawning on tbe State.   No 
has felt   the  silent  sapping of the ! department  in   the twinkle of an 

BALBIGH, Feb. 21—The railroad 

flood.' 

W ...  Mlaps Sia—f   iii ih.  In,.. 
RUkmond Slat,; Feb. 19. 

I'o day, during the taking of de- 
positions ill the  Masscv-Wjse 

eye could rise to its acme. Give 
this department time. Our trouble 
in North Carolina seems to be 
that when a new scheme is started, 
and just about the time it gels to 
running, then forsooth,  because of sat   commission bill   alter lenathv   <lo l'0*"'""* "' ""' ->|11SS,'J" u '*<'  con-   running, then forsooth,  because of 

ommisMon lull. ..It, r lengthy   de- testedclection    case.    Auditor   8.   thisHlingor that, somebody objects 
bate again this  morning,   was   ta Brown Allen was asked the follow-I to  it  and  suggests a change, and 

go, j bled.   Bo thus it goes, after much ing question, concerning Mr. John I down the system goes    The de- 

study and work 
a   month's 

the  committee 

D.   Snelling,   by  Gen.    Hundley, | paitmeiit  had dons'some good to 
counsel for Mr. Massey: I his county.   There were able in 

Question.    Did   you   not   know ! telligent  nun at   the. head  of   it 
looms all,,, end,,, smoke at  last,  when vou appointed   that  he , And any strike at its foundation 
as a keen eye might have sworn to   kept a bar-room in   this  city,   and ' now would result iu its overthrow 
at first had you not beard that he   kept  a   He referred to  the fertilizer tax 

Speeches were made by Messrs | sibling saloon! i bow it   was opposed ut first, and 

1 TM^S n,,yki"- n",: "WwRKiff £ S: sssrSsinsx 
son,    1 urnell.   Morehcad.    I.ofti,,.   meut that he pledges himslf to put I could do for this  department Ifa to 
l'inuix. Payne, Scott of Booking-1 *,°!tt? ®: knelling on the stand to let it alone, 
ham. ham. .*,.! others. \ host of amend- •"?? h" <'ll:ln,lc,,'l"a,"l occupation, ! Mr. linney said thisswas a Bulen- 
ments were otfered Ki„,iiv ™ "^ toJ^ve that John E. Massey did bill: it was a farmer's day 
mtnts »,re offered,     hmallj  Mr. I was a frequent visitor of his bouse. I Everything had its day. and he | 

was for the bone and sinew, and 
the  copputas   breeches, and  CUM. 

^u-e!.dandn,?torth,scouniy 
havintritaday.    Let all  the Ifgut 
be iurncd on in this matter that 
could be. 

Mr Webb said he hoped to see 
the Jay come when the farmers 
would  all   take   an interest   n thw 
matter. Be would like tosee them 
even h»hl meetings and inf-r- 
t.lialise views oil :iyi-i.-nltiir.- 111 
their own counties      It  hetbOUght 
,|,is move was really in the int*r 
es, oftl.efarnurs.be would go to 
it heart and hand, hut he beneved 
i, a move in the wrong direction, 
and would prove detrimental to 
the department and to the agricnl. 
tural interests of the State, and 
therefore be should vote against 
it. 

Mr. Womack said he was very 
much iu favor of any meMure that 
would put this department into the 
hands of the farmers, but it this 
was a move simply to put one man 
,ml :ii,i p„t another m 08 the 
amendment of the Senator torn 
Orange would seen, to indicate, 
then he was opposed to it. but it it 
was ;■. "buna fide" effort 10 '"'halt 
of the State, then let US adopt if. 

Mr. Black said he believed the 
Agricultural Department had been 
well managed, but his people at 
home did not   think so.    lhat  it 
had been alleged with some degree 
of truth that the State government 
had been run by lawyers and poli- 
ticians; HOW this was a matter 111 
which the farmers were peculiarly 
interested, and he was iu favor ot 
placing the whole thing ill their 
hands; then if i! was not effectu- 
ally run they could blame only 
themselves; that it was intimated 
that the formers were not compe- 
tent io  manage   their own affairs, 
but it was a mistake, and that they 
were as competent as any other 
class to manage their affairs. He 
hoped 4hey would be fairly and 
squarlv represented iu tin- affairs 
of the State and that Hie bill would 
pass. 

Mr. Jones said the Jffbrl waste 
turn out nobody, but simply to lilt 
up the agricultural people who ask- 
ed relief. 

The following amendments were 
offered to the bill. 

By Mr. Strayhorn, that there 
shall I > change in t e chief offi- 
cers of the Department of Agii 
culture for two yearsafti r the rati- 
fication of this act. 

Mr. Lovill earnestly advocated 
tbe bill; lie thought Senators here 
had crossed the stream before they 
got to it. when they reasoned that 
the farm.-r's wouldn't come here to 
the meetings of the board; he be 
lieved this bill to be iii the interest 
of the farmers, and any opposition 
to it wa.s a strike at their interests. 
He defended thc fanners from he 
ing lazy as was charged by the Sen- 
ator from Cleveland. 

.Mr Hill said: This is the first 
time the farmers ■ f Noiti. Caroli- 
na have demanded any recognition 
and it seemed high time tbat tbat 
most important of all interests in 
North Carolina ought i" be recog 
nized The bringing together of 
the farmers of every section of Hie 
State would have a tendency to 
centralize our interests and sympa- 
thies, and restore to a g:e.,t extent 
the shuttered State pride. The bill 
had a tendency to i levate Hie posi- 
tion of farmers and ins; il pride iu 
to them. 

Mr. Dortch called tbe previous 
question. 

Mr. Stray-horn's amendment was 
lost. 

Mr. Scott's, of Buckingham, 
amendment adding the Governor, 
President of the Agricultural Col- 
lege, and President of the Slate 
Agricultural Socii ty  to the board. 
was his!. 

Bill passed its sec.aid reading, 
ayes 30, nays i>. «Bill passed its 
t bird reading. 

TIM Wi-"lcrii .N. « . .:. II. Bill. 
Askevitle Ciliz/n Raleigh Utter. 

Several preliminary battles on 
the hill providing tor the sale of 
the State's interest iu I he   Westell, 
North Carolina Bailroad have been 
fought before tbe committee on In- 
ternal Improvements, tbe third 
coming off this afternoon. The op- 
ponents of the III I are chiefly W. 
VV. Jones, Senator from Hinder 
su., Transylvania and llaywood, 
Mark King, Senator from Chero- 
kee, &C., flays of Swain, Ander- 
son of Clay, aud Bruce of Chen, 
kee. Judge Scheuck and l'ab. II. 
Busliee represent thc Biubmond & 
Danville sj iidicate, and Mr. String- 
field is a zealous advocate of tlie 
bill, which was introduced by him. 
Mr. Busbee 1 have   not   hoard, but 
Judge Scheuck I have beard twice, 
and I cannot but regard his argu- 
ments as making forcible impres- 
sion upon tbe committee as well as 
other members of tbe General As 
scmbly. 

Judge Scheuck, iu answer to the 
charge that the syndicate proposes 
to break the contract into which it 
had entered, asks how can tbey 
break thc contract when that can- 
not be done without the assent of 
the Legislature .' They .lo not ask 
to break the contract, not to be re- 
leased from it, but only to have it 
modilie so that they may b • able 
to carry it out as far as is practica- 
ble. They ask to In- released from 
the obligations to cany the road to 
Murphy, because llie.v candidly 
confess inability to raise means up- 
on the securities which they offer 
for negotiation on the money mar- 
ket. Money lenders will not ad- 
vances dollar upon securities which 
promises nothing either for inter- 
est or for principle, A line tbat 
traverses a country as commercial- 
ly poor as the counties on the Mur- 
phy route, and terminates in a town 
that   pays less than  fifty dollars 
property tax, becomes a subject of 
ridicule to capitalists. Beaching 
Murphy, there is still a distance in" 
seventy miles to be built before 
connection is made with the rail- 
road system of the Mississippi 
Valley. There is no provision 
made for tlie enforced or voluntary 
building of that connection. If 
built, it makes connection with a 
combination hostile to the Rich- 
mond and Danville c. nnection; a 
system that controls the Norfolk 
and Southern and the Bast Tonnes 
see and Virginia roads, whose bos- 
tile actions has made the connec- 
tion of the Paint Bock branch with 
the Moiristown so far so fruitless 
of good. 

On the other hand the Richmond 
& Danville syndicate, by obtaining 
a modification of their contract to 
stop the construction of the road 
on the Tennessee river,    reach   the 
Mississippi VaiUy system by a 
route graded down   bv  nature" for 

the  passage 
connect in the btate 

by lift.    The SJid.ivi!  n 1. 
White house bv Horsey.   I: 
mvsclf.    I  remained  do\ 

with isvstemowned by themselves,   D^,se   >nd |ng< rsoll went,., 
W which thev make close coni.ee-   idul,.s roon,    That , 
So with Knoxville, with the/lei.   : MW lhe affidavit 

.'s,e coal flelds. and with ('inc..  j     Km,e„   r,„d  the  allhl 
Ullli J well as with Memphis; with 
,1K. whole northwest as well as   be 
whole.southwest. In addition, they 

roposc t- build   the   road   across 
.State up   the  Teniicssi      n/cr 

iLi.ip.    They say they can 
because ■ lo all this, 

once raise on    their 
the money they need.beca 
talists see, and are well 11110 

they   can   at 
securities   all 

■*■ capi   : 
me.l of ! 

the resources  which  make   invest- 
ments   in    one    proposition, saw 
and profitable while  they   tun. 
deaf ear and  a blind   eye   to  t 
Miirphv   extension.       Under 
modified contract they   propose 

a 
e 

the 
to 

newspaper,  and   pointed out 
par's written bv   Dorse-,   a 
self respectively.    The' M 
that Berdell bad b en pi., 
teetive when   he talked 
Veagh and James, with a \i,.» ., 
finding out the   pur|H)ses t, 
prosectiou, was written b» li 
Berdell said be never had 
idea. 

Mr. Inge, sol I objected to I 
examination.relative ta this 
vit.   on   the   ground   that 
proof that Dorsey wrote ii,,.   . 
men! had been given   by   1 
ness.   who   had   swrnn . 

1 have thc road finished to ^ a.vl"'s ; other way on a former occ 
villebvthe 1st of July, and t° I Tbe Court said be could n 
Charleston by the 1st of October, oll tne cicdibiliiy of a witm 
and to obligate themselves to flnwn af((>1. ., ,on^ debate tneex 
to the State line in twelve months. 

Bv the modification Cherokee  is 
tion went 011.    Mr Men 
edly called  upon   the defi nee 

the oulv county that sutlers. Swain   lfoney7B journal  and lodgei 
gains 36 miles of road, Macoii  •>•'j Mr. ingeraoll said   he 
or more, and Hay wood and  JacK-  prodnce the books, and  flu 
son or unaffected .one way  or toe L,^   ,|u.  defence   , Id   i 
other. ...       . forced to prodnce them.   1 other. 

I give 
Judge Be 

..   forced to produce  them. 
a portion of the outline oi , ||(i-.s s.lj(, tDere  „.(.|(.  |u 

_4jhenck's arguments on tne ,.   thl, b(M)ks .lf,.li„^ iu. ,-. 
material aspect of thecase, leaving 
his legal arguments to the effect ot 
forfeiture, as tbe result of a failure 
to fulfill the contract-    I Will   only 
add, that Judge    Scheuck   demon-   |e|iJ rontefl 

strafed very clearly that such  for- 
feiturc would not restore the road ;     __ju,iK,. j0|„, A.Gilmi 
and its improvcinents an easy prey i |)(,11C|, nis     charge      to 
back to the possession ol the btate,   „,..„„!     jurv     was     plain. 
as has  been   fondly   imagined    »y ; e(i and eomprehensive.    Be i 

the name  of William Smith. 
entries aggregated $30,500.   Win 
the court adjonrned Ucrdj 
testifving  with   regard 

many. .   same pleasant, considi 
been placed   ((M11|S .„„, dignified gent .Mr. Stringlield has 

iu a somewhat unpleasant position 
by the   charge that   he   does   not 
represent bis constituents and that 
thev bad in public meeting con- 
demned him. lie admits that tbe 
majority in a meeting pronounced 
against him; but asserts that a 
large and respectable portion of 

i tax pavers and property holders 
were with him. Mr. King charged 
open him that he misrepresents the 
West; and as proof read a letter 
Irom Ashcville, in which the prop- 
osition of the syndicate was de- 
nounced as something   bolder  and 
more, atrocious than anything SWep- 
sou had ever done, as  daring and 
ruthless as a Dick Turnip highway 
robbery.     Some    allusions   were 
made to Mr-   Slringtield't   connec- 
tion with thc bill,   and  he  warmly 

I insisted upon having the  name  of 
the author marie known.    This Mr. 
King firmly refused; and there  the 
matter rested, Mr. Stringlield com 

j fort ing himself with the retort that 
; if be guessed the authorship aright, 
the writer was too  deeply   tainted 
with Swepsonisiu to  risk  impuug- 
iug the motives of others. 

• . * e • • 

I hail omitted to mention iii con-_ 
['■lection with the Western North 
, Carolina K liiroad matter, that the 
i B. & D syndicate otter to take up 
: the bonds held by tbe State against 
| them wth accrued inter, -t. the 
i whole amounting to   about   1550,- 
000, paying into I lie Stale treasury 
9000,000 for the same, being en- 
an 1 d to do this by the facility they 
will have in raising money on their 
securities by the new inducement 
offered to capitalists, of which the 
latter stand ready  to   avail them 
selves. 

There is a rumor afloat  tbat   the 
Uejiiblicans   of  the  General  As- 

: scmbly have isaucussed on this rail- 
road bill, and have agreed   to   op- 
pose it solidly, as a party measure, 
with a view to bring  about   a  for- - 
feiturc.    Then it is  arranged   tbat 
Billy Malioue with a   syndicate  is 
to step into the shoes of the   Bid.- j 
inond and Danville syndica'e. and | 
thus set in motion a great political j 
machine with which to Mahoneize I 
North Carolina after the manner of 
Virginia.    I think there   is   some- 
thing more thai, rumor in the mat- 
ter. 

PrvsreM of ihr Niar-lc«uir Trial, 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19.—When 

Berdell took the stand again in 
the Star-Route case today he said 
that be had some interviews with 
Messrs. MacVea-h and James last 
year, and went to New York to get 
the original books for Me Veagh. 
At Albemaric Hotel he saw S. \V. 
Dorsey,    who   accused    Berdell of 

ho was before   be    was . !, 
the bench.    He wins fresh 
everywhere  he   goes,   and 
•ail to do   less among   his  old in 
quaintanees.     lie   is   , -    | 
JiuLe and gives the greati 
faction to all.—Qteaner. 

Horrible :    llorriblr 1    llorriblr ! 

Charlotte 7"" i 
The little town of David: 

lege,   lor some hours on 
fairly  throbbed    with   exi 
Over a   message   brought   fn 
country iu great haste aiilmuiieii 
that  a   woman  named Bi 
ing near the place, had bei n 
by her little son.    Not    until 
ilolt.a physician of the place.M 
services were  called   for  in  ^: 
baste, hail returned to tin   • 
from the woman's bedside, 
feeling at all subside 

If   appears that  .Mrs. |Jl 
wife of James Brown living, u 
farm of  Mr.   .1. G. Hood, 
vidsoii College, allowed   fters 
be seised with a fit of passion 
tug out of domestic matti »•  • 
the instigation of the devil rw 
other evil   spirit,   resolved t" _ 
vent to her rage on tin-   |x 
her little daughter,   aged 1 I 
She tied a strip of cloth   u 
little girl's neck and swore sbi 
going lo strangle to death : 

offspring.     The inhuman 
bad by persistent work   .. 
accomplished her most wick 
delinking   when     her  little 
who  was  sick   and. in   ' 
second tin. r of the  bonsi. Iii 
his   sister   gasping   for   life. « 
down and pleaded with bis  i 
to desist from the feul and 
ural deed she had   SWOI n   * 
trate.    The lull ot r.rgo n 
woman could not bear tin 
her son. and the boy   saw   i:. 
tween the inbnmanity of hi« in t 
and the innocence of hi- - 
boy could not hesitate;   mill 
his sister almost in   a   death 
I le, he took up   a    chair am1 

one heavy blow, sent   1 er 
murderer to  the   floor, deprive I 
consciousness.        Shu    t. 
breathless for a   while, ami 
scions for some t.me. but win I 
Holt    left   the   house    she       «   . 
scions, yet  sull'ei ing front 
Imt   not    dangerous   wound 
ajxtve tin- eye. 

Tbr rnH in Vl'aahinffioM—'11...     'ISIMII- 

fol Ixil of Ihr R.i.ubli. .... 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19.—Ihe 
niorali/.ation of the Bepublii 
Congress developed so suddenly - 
the tariff question threatens 
tend in other directions.    Evi 
cohesive power   of public   [lit 

having  turned   traitor  to him and ' '*,iablet0 proveiiwnfflcienl I 
ofgiviug «n allidavittothePostmas 
ter General and the Attorney-Gen- 
eral.    Dorsey   was  in   boil "at the 
time, and asked Berdell to return 
to bis room as soon as he had 
dressed. Berdell did not return, 
but telegraphed to Dorsey from 
Jersey City. 

Th- affidavit sv.ry is a lie. Confidence 
bciwren us'is rone. I resign my posi- 
tion, and uill turn over everything to any 
one you will designate. 

In reply he received a letter 
which Dorsey afterward tore up. 
It was in substance that  be (Dm- 
scyldidn't believe the stories about 
him. He also believed the allida 
vit story to be a lie. He pleaded 
for the sake  of his  wife  and chil- 

them together, for since Sun; 
proceeding threats are mad 
everything specially   ini|K>rtan 
the leaders who have hitherto 
the House.     Page's Bi\4i ami 
bor bill has  lost  Btrength,   ami 
regard to it there   really   seen 
be a prospect that honesty and de- 
cency may yet   win.     "Sinasfi it: 
smash everything!" is the ,*:;: 
hensive idea advanced l>.\ 
Bepublicoi Representatives. ('ouhl 
Chandler's  old monitor* and   new 
Cruiser jobs come before th,. Ho 
again. Bobeson would see hot 
l.V his power  has wain d. 

It is noticeable  that  the,.; 
such tiling  as   an   Administration 
party.   The Administration i~ po\i 
erful ii. nothing dren and   himself,   in   the name of!   ?■   "'""thing.      No  one   thinks 

their friendship and busines rela-   „ invoking support in   its   ifami. 
lions, that he would not go |WCK on j    ." '""' ever ;ls,i< ull;" 1C 

him.    He   implored   Berdell   for        ""'   Administration.    N'obodv 
God's sake to reconsider any thin- 
he had done and to take no further 
step iiutill he (Dorsey) aw him. 
Berdell continued as follows: 

He next saw  Dorsey by appointment 
at his  residence  in  Washington on die 
0 A i?8 ^undr>' morning.   Dorsey asked 
Kerdell   if he  had intended to ruin him. 
witness said he did  not.    His intention , 
was to help him out of difficulty.    Mac- 
\ cub had told him thai if Dorsey would 
confess what he knew about  the postal ! 
business he would r.ot even call him as a | 
wtness in th? case.     Dorsey  asked  Ker 
dell if he had done anything since thev 
met i:i New Voik.     Rerdell said no.   ! e 
had  not been  near   McVeigh.     I)or=ee ' 
asked how  he could get out of it    Rer- 
dell said he would do anything  he could I 
except   commit   perjury.'      U.-rsey    said.  ! 
",'-        :1 ",   what  docs  that amount to 
will n a friend's fate is at stake ? I've been 
your  friend for  long 
fiom   thc   district    I, 
knew you wouldbe discharged as sooa a 
1 wi lit out of office. I will be vour friend 
from now on. For God's sike don't ruin 
me and my children; it would be the 
death of my wife." 

pretends to speak for ii.     I; n 
I be hard to Bud one who wmi' 

come   its   spokesman    concerning 
' nnblic affairs, or  its  defend. 
all.    The Bepublicans in Con, 

i aside from appropriations, hav% i 
: common object.     What   chieflj 
I to be said concerning the   pi, 
, Congress is the bad   odor   it 
i with the people,     'this g| ■ 
as its end approaches. 

it is stated on   the  authoriI 
Bcpiiblican   members of Con _ 
rrom New JTork that Senatoi I 
ling,   when   in    Washington 
said that Arthur had utterly ruin. 
his party,   whereas   had  Gai 
lived, badly as heliegan. the par! 
would have been preserved and In 
come united and strong as evi 
had bee:,.    A similar opinion 

I years; I took you | expressed recently bv a Bethiblic ill 
-oveinnu-nt   when 11 United  States   Senator   who   n 

among Arthur's closest frieil 
warmest supporters v. hen he 
to    Washington   after     Can: 
death. 

The   ivitncss   became very much „      „ 
e«fected  at  this  point,   and   tears ,      *'"T"- 
started  to his eyes.    He Stopped       ,    „     ^'f ' 7':'    , 
long enough   to  recover his voice  i v    '■    '.'' '.'.'    '""""'" l,v ''      -v 

and then proceeded: ' I     * • "• ''■ Company againa 
B.st and the Midland N. C.  R.   K. 

up the statement giving the dates ol"the !"1.l"""il'cd bis decision that a re 
different inteinews and other information, '-eiver ought to lie appointed, and 
Dorsey then took the paper and added to tbat he would make the appoint 
!£. *«!£kJt0m rt some Purtionsi making   meut.    This   is,   we   suppose, the 
tbe aindavit  finally  copied and sworn to ; beginning of the  end of Mr.   Best. 



^hfSrmisburoflatriot 
.     Editor  and Proprietor 
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-The trees are leafing. 

retaate of   March to day 

- Congressman Scales got $25,- 

01 HI yesterday, tor the Govern meut 
building at this place. Once the 

site is determined on, the architect 

will BOBM down and put the ball in 
motion. 

—"Don't John,  thej II  see yo« 

next door."   As be made his exit 

through the front gate he mattered 
,, ■•< tii! these horrid moon- 

lite." 

— Mnnl.i\ witnessed  another de- 

luge ol local legislation at Raleigh. 

time to 10 district the 

State? 

—Kev. 1!. C. Phillip*, one of the 
old fashioned Methodist preachers, 

is uaiatiag Mr. Orawfhrd in his re 
viral. He is a powerful preaoher, 

presenting the gospel in a plain, 
honest, straight-forward way. 

— Much ado About nothing: The 

liegi  !u  

lurplllti   of   two  hundred 

uon in the treasury is to 

ed.    1 'ome forward and 

: ire. 

—The Presbyteriau and   Bfetho- 

ithurches both had  large eon 

lions last   night     Consider- 

1- manifested. 

—riigiui 11 Hob Kidwcll, former- 

Air Line, was killed in an 
,  a-r--.ee. (leorgia 

1 !'. !;.. s iturday. 

—He bit   Vot  another dog and 

indoned all  matrimonial in- 

: isoll 

1    diam   normal   college 

n.n 1 csipi il  destruction   by 

., daj   evening.    The urin- 

. Kev. I>. A.  Long, happened 

in   his    garden   und   sounded   the j 

Ircli  brought   the people ' 

■ lo« n to the rescue and saved 

the U IUJ   material damage. 

—If the Senate concurs with the 
  tering out forty odd 

nal revt iiue collectors it will 

1 ntiil, ii ii provokingariec.. 

win 11 these  gentlemen' turn 
. m their public feed-box 

.-  i;looin.\   procession moves 

1. :i   flank, into outer, 

. 

Mi. Suimneyjof Graham, : 

; Dr. Smith this week. 

mired Oil   tin- streets 

iy. that   the   govei nmelit  bad 

led the Lindsay corner for the 

public building   site.    It  lucks au- 

thentication. 

— A hbrrible paraeide was com- 
mitteil in Uutherfo.d county last 

Sundi . James Koss and sou got 

intn A dispute over ati "\ trade, on 

laj     morning.    The     lather 

itened to  kill   Ids   son at   12 

■ ■t oil   that    day,   but tailed to 

'init him.   At   7 o'clock the son, 
■ 1 » nli 11 butcher knife, met his 

father .mil attacked him. He eat 

his father's throat in two piaei s 

and stabl ed him -even  times, kill- 

hitu  instantly.    The   son   was 

mid is in jail. 

I)    HI  the   water courses in 

the county are  impassible by rea- 

uf the recent rains. 

— 1 link   Dal ton   has  turned up 

ud says   it   was all a hoax 

ill his joining the Wizard oil ex- 

pedition.   II 

ll.'dH,..p~   l.iiilr. 

Wall Street Htm*. 
About the time that Daniel Drew- 

began his Wall street career he 
was up the country one time to 
visit some friends, and two far- 
mers called upon hiii[ to decide a 
case. One had sold the other five 
bushels of wheat, and proposed to 
the measure in a half bushel, and 
■Weep the top of a measure with a 
stick. The other objected, and Un- 
cle Daniel asked to decide. 

"Well, legally speaking, a bush- 
el is ouly a  bushel," he answered. 

••And (ran the measure be swept 
off!" 

"1 think it can.'- 

"With whatT 
"Well, if 1 was selling wheat I 

should probably use half the head 
of a flour barrel." 

"Which edge of it P> 
"Gentlemen, that is a point 1 

can not now decide on."' sighed the 
old man. "If I was selling to a 
widow or preacher I am certain 
that I would sweep the measure 

Valley bill was  dismissed in the I with a straight edge, but if I was 

W.   D.   MF.NDEXHAI.I., 
C.  A. REYNOLDS,        J.  P. MENDENHALL. 

W D. Mendenhall &Co., 
MANCFAOTITKRHM   OP 

IKMtltv x*«ll and BI..1DS 

Mouldings, Brackets and dressed Lumber 
of all kinds, 

GREENSKUKO, N. C. 

THE "VAXJTJA.B1L.-E 

Timbrrs and Woods Farming Lands 
fiE*    VADTU    /•inntivi •" 

FOR SALE. 
WE. HAVING QUALIFIED AS AD- 

ministr; 

OF NORTH CAROLINA. 
BY PKTEIt M. IIALE. 

1 VOL., 12 Mo.. CLOTII, IL25, 

"The publication of such   facts 

—A Portable Electric Lighter for 

15.00 is being extensively sold by 
the Portable Klectric Light </<>.. of 

22 Water Street, Boston. It is an 

economical and safe apparatus for 

lighting for home and business pur 
poses.     Their illustrated catalogue 

is sent free. 

Special attention paid lo orders, which t&J2+f£?JS^ESSSZT    ' 
•ill be carefully filled,  shipped promptly ? ,Lf«    fi,        a      P'jl>hc-spirited men 
and satisfactionguaranteed. u^L*"* "" d° ,hcir StMes.-AT. V. 

i88z-iy 

NOTICE. 

-ind satisfaction ijuo 
Aug. 24, 1882-1 y 

trator with the  will annexed, 
1 of Allen Lowery, det'd, will, on 

•3th Day of March. 1883. 

on the premises,   commencing  with   the ; 
riri>t tract: sell at   public auction   to the 

portart work for the State "—Wil. Star. ' highest bidder, the  following described 

£2 
World. 

"The very thing needed. A very im- 

BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF mort- 
gage made to us by D. S. Rainey, 

we will sell to the highest bidder for cash 
>l the court house7 door in Grccn-boro on 
the 23d day of March next, a tract of land 
containing 100 acres, more or less, ad- 
joining the lands of P. F. Hiatt. Isabella 
Ervvin and the lands formerly owned by 
Howcll Iddings. 

JOHN MARKER & J A. SHORT. 
2-22-tds 

"A timely and valuable publication  
Must prove of great service to the State." 
—Chaitol/e Journal 

"Mr. Hale has done the State a great 
service."—Biblical Recorder. 

"Of such thorough excellence that it 
deserves the widest circulation."'—Afash- 
ville Lumberman. 

—The   Cape   Pear  and   Yadkin FOR SA^ E. 
House yesterday and today. The 

same influence that antagonized it 

in the Senate is lighting it the 

House. 

selling to a man that p. stures his 
I cows iii the road and his pigs in 
i his neighbor's corn, I'm afraid 1 
\ should use the circilla 
! scoop a little to boot." 

One second-hand Piano, $25. New 
Organs, $22 to $100. See new styles to 
come in. 500 Flower Puts, 4 to 12 cents. 
Ferry's and Sibley's Garden Seeds.    Sib- 

—Mi. Allied, of Randolph, the 
inventor of B railroad switch, is in , 

[own with a model of the switch. 

He will ask pel-mission of the rail- ; 

road authorities to build a switch 

here at his own expense, to enable 
him to demonstrate its usefulness 

and value. One of the best ongi- 

neeroon the B. & 1). K. It. exam 
ined it this morning and said it 
was worth millions of dollars to 

the inventor. Mr. Allred is in- 

formed that be will have no trou- 

ble in securing a patent. 

— In the negro Holt's ease, the 

revolting  details   of   which   have 

already   been  published, the  jury 

found B verdict of guilty.    He will 1 

be sentenced   today, no legal tech- 1 

ideality should stand in the way of! 

Ins execution.    It was a  most dia- 

bolical crime  and  nothing but the 

gallows, can atone for it. 

—Judge (iilnier paid his family 

a Hying visit last night. 

What is resignation f Placing 
God between ourselves and our 
trouble.—Madame Sicetiliine. 

side, and ley's are much heavier than any others, 
and Ferry's arc next. Special prices to 
merchants to sell again. Large lot 5c. 
goods on the road. 

W. S.   MOORE. 
2  !3-d2t-W2t. 

—Veargan,' Petty   &   Co.,  dry 
goods dealers.    I.'ahigh.    have   as- 

signed to John W.   Scott,   trustee. 

No preferences; liabilities $16,000. 
The stock on hand cost 930,000. 

Krrriir>   lima  • »  tkc  Black. 

Special to the /'at/ tot. 

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 21.—Ev- 

eritt's official caput is on the block and 

the gui'lotine is being greased. When 

the administration axe falls, and it is slow- 

ly descending at this writing, collector 

Kveritt will be no more. The places that 

knew him once will never know him 

again. The legislative appropriation bill 

cooks his egg. There will be no succes- 

sor appointed, Only two collectors for 

North Carolina hereafter. H. 

Ilailruurf  « •ia.i.*..i»a  Bill Kill. 4. 

Special to the Patriot. 

RALEIGH, FEB. 21 -The Railroad com- 

mission bill was tabled in the Senate to- 

day by a vote ol" 24 to 19. 

THE 

The book is well printed on tinted pa- 
p-r, is handsomely bound in cloth, con- 
tains 272 pages, and an accurate and beau- 
tifully executed map of the State with all 
the railroad routes defined. 

1     If not to be had at your local book-sto*- 
I it will be mailed post-paid   on 
j the price. b\| 
i K. J.  HALF, & SON, 
1 Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers, 

New York; or P. M. IIAI.E, Publisher, 
Raleigh, N. C. 

Dr. J. W. Griffith, 

SURGEON DENTIST 

HARDWARE 
ESTABLISHMENT 

OF 

HABRIS & FLIPPEN 

real estate all situate or. the inters of 
Haw River in Oak Ridge lownship. GuU- 
ford county : 

1. A tract of 72 acres known as the 

JAMBS LOWEST LAND, 
of which eight acres are fine bottom lands 
and 30 acres of fresh land in cultivation, ' 
and balance in timber and oa which there 
is a good dwelling house and barn. 

2. A tract of 70 acres known as the 

THOMAS GRAHAM  I.AMl 

_   of which 14 acres are bottom lands and I 
receipt of I balance high  lands,   a  part  of which is ] 

' timbered. 
3. A tract of 96 acres known as the 

HAW BTVBK PLACE, 

16 acres of which are bottom lands and a 
1.considerable  portion   cf th-  balance is I 

well timbered. 
4. A tract of 150 acres known  as the ; 

JOHN CUMMTNG8 PLACE, 

of which 12 acres are good bottom lands, 
STAVING LOCATED IN GREENS- 1 25 acr'-s "pland incultivation and balance 
« boro, offers his services to the public   in uncultivated open lands and woods. 

Will remove   to  J. W. Scott & Co's 
stand about the 15th of February. 

2-9-W21T1 

old 

Died. 
In Greensboro, Feb. 13. oi lung dis- 

ease, Dr W. F. Cook. He had gone 
from Jamestown, his home, to visit his ; 
sister, Mrs. Coffin and his illness preven- 
ted his return. Dr. Cook was horn in ; 
Au'augavillr, Ala., March ly. 1857. and 
came to this Stale in 1866 He studied 
medicine a few years ago and settled in 
Jamestown. He was very successful 3s a 

I physician and very much beloved bv all 
DnOtt   has   learned   that the   who knew him.    During the last several 

years he was deeply impressed at times on 
the subject ot religion 
int. r\ iews with   the 
and   earnest  mend). 
and an atr ntive listener 10 the preached 
word, it was not long before he became a 
hopefel divciple of Christ. Itjwas, how- 
ever, only ten da\sbefore his death that 
he would express his hope and was then 
received as a member of the Jamestown 
Presbiteriah church, so cautious was he 
and so much afraid of doing wrong. Du- 
ring all his sufferings he uttered no word 
of complaint and died in y.rcat pvace. 

P.   11.  D 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Tomb -Stones 
 AT  

ARTHUR JORMN'S. 

Mtaliau & ^mcritan ^ttarblf 
rUwavs on hand. 

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. 
Tr All Work Warranted. 

[encratly.    Prices as follows: 

Extracting, 50 cents. Gold/tilings, 

$1.25 and upwards. Amahjnm, 75 

cents and upward, each. Plates, rub- 
ber base, $15 per set. Partial sets, 

$1.25 per tooth. 
I use only the best material and guar- 

antee satisfaction. 
tV Office in Caldclcugh building. 
1-27-dtf-wfi; 

j ^——^—^^——— 

Pomona Hill Nurseries. 
I still have 1 splendid stock of PEACH | \\\\ ||il I)l(l 

trees on hand for  Spring  sales  of 18S3. » 
Also  :-.  fair  slock of  APPLE,   PEAK, 
CHERRY and other fruits,  evergreens.:   As SURVIVING PARTNER OF the 
Stc.    Send in   vour   orders at   once, on : ■**■ bte firm  ol " aldrop o; Leach,   the 
come to the   Nur;erv,   2'.,   miles west of'. undersigned will sell   at public auction. 
Greensboro, near Salem Junction.   Cat- ; ,0 t,lc "'S11"1 bllW"- "» High P"">*i ™> 
aloguesfree.   Remember, I win have THURSDAY. MARCH 1. 1883. 

All these places are contiguous and ad- 
joining the lands of Thomas Iicnbow A. 
J. Howling, M. F. Blaylock and others. 

TERMS :— On a credit of nine months, 
with interest from date, with good securi- 
ty and titled reserved. 

For further information apply to J. A. 
Lowrey, Oak Ridge, N. C. 

This Jan. ;;. 1883. 
JOHN   A.  LOWREY 
CHAS. CASE. 

Adm'rs with will annexed of 
tds Allen Lowrey, dee'd. 

SALE   OF 

Property! 

W.   1 .   PORTER. FRANK  DALTON. 

PORTER & DALTGf,, 
rattlesnake's toil make* 0t) vibra- 
tions a se.'inid.  being just ;i trifle! 

glower than ■ woman's1 tongue at a j 

sewing society. 

—Special services were held in 

the Presbyterian church thia morn- 

ing for children. 

—The Household Sewing Ma- 

chine Company's special advertiser, 

Mi. O.K. Bean, is at the Benbow. 

To-night he will give a number of 

1,000,000 Trees & Vines 
FOR ACl'l'MN SALES 

of 1883  ami  Spring of 1884.    Planting 
season good fron- Nov.  1 to April I. 

Address,       J.  VAN LINDLEY, 
Lock Drawer I'., Greensboro, N. C. 

1 30-dwim 

500 Hogsheads 
NEW   CROP 

".r&.'rx-: UftUGG 8TS, ^I
?
;A MOLASSES, 

r   of our bib e class }        r    *J   *J  „.„„ 

Opposite Benbow House. 

HBBENSBUttU, N. U. 
I^^I'iescripncs carefully compounded.   AH 

orders promptly attended UJ. ' (llec. 6. Z2. 

stereoptic views mi 

store Bee notices in 

11 iiiii. 

Wnkelield's 

another col- 

has  been  delnged 
with letters and telegrams of re- 

S I wishes from  all di- 
• HI-. 

—The trial of four negro men and 
a negro woman, charged with con- 

spiracy t»i burn the property of Miss 

Man Houston, near town, is in 

progress before Squires Eckle and 

.'ritchctt. as we go to press, anil 

will probably not be concluded be- 

tore night. 

KaNd.ilph    llrma. 
From the Courier. 

— M. Strauss begs to inform the read- 
ers of the PATRIOT that he is carrying a 
full stock of clothing and dry goods.boots 
and shoes, which he is off-ring at bottom 
pticcs. Now is the time for farmers and 
others to buy waiter goods at closing out 
prices. 

Jan. 5-w3m 

—For   pure   and 
Glenn's drug store. 

fresh   th u^s,  go to 

CHAS. II. VATKS. 

BO jKSELLiR 8 STATIONER; 
xi:ws i) i:\LEH 

Ard Dealer in 

SchoolBooks 

NOW LANDING. 

Ex-Bri-; Antelope, direct from Mat 
fors tie low. 

►RDERS SOLICITED. 

WORTH Cc WORTH, 
i-2/-d&w4\v Wilmington, N. C. 

the valuable pcrson,»l property bclonginj; 
to the copartnership used in connection 
with the Bellcvue Hotel, comprising 

PABLOB SKTS, 
OHAMBEB SKTS, 

DINING   ROOM   FURHITCBE,] 
&G., consisting of a large number of Car- I 
pets, Sofas. Chairs, Itureaus. Bed-steads, : 

Bedding. iVashstands, Mirrors, Rocking : 
Chairs, Tablts, Sec    A large quantity of 

"^ able-Ware, 
Kitchen Furniture, Cooking Stoves and 
other articles of value. 

The above property is of the most de- 
sirable kind and is in good condition. i 

Persons desiring lo supply hotels and 
hoarding hi'uses would do well to attend 
the sale. 

TERMS CASH. No property to be 
removed until terms of sale are complied 
with. 

GEORGE T   LEACH, 
2-3-tds Surviving P 

— IIIII-I--   Garden    Seed—the 
rrrt, be*t--nl  filenn's. 

—Fourteen different brands of t 
embracing some of the finest cigars made, 
has  just  been   received at Glenn's drug 
store.    Call .ind sample o^.e. l-30-lf. 

—Mrs. Dr. Worth docs not im- 

prove. 
—Kitty cases on the civil docket 

for next week and aliutit the game 

number on the State docket. 

—Died, on  Sunday,   11 Hi  inst.. 

Mrs, Polly Moffltt.of Brower town- 

ship, in her 75th year. 

-.leromc   Holt, a  beastly negro       _Nl,w   sUoui   and   Kandleinan 

—Mr. Doughty, who will open a 

md shoe store here, is endore- 

I'.n imni. where he lived fur 

tlu' I:-. '■•' yeai n, as one of the beat 
werkinen in the State. 

— Have your prescriptions compound- 
ed at (llenn's. All work in this line care- 
fully and promptly done, at all hours day 
and night.  

—The best and purest teas and spices 
of guaranteed quality and standard can 
be found .it Glenn's drug store. 

— Insure your property with R. G. 
Glenn, who represents the best F.nglish 
and American companies. • 

A SPECIALTY. 
Greensboro,   N.  C. 

NOTICE. 
THE   MAGISTRATES   OF   GllL- 

ford county will meet .-i 1 o'cloi k, P. 
I M. in the court house on 

Tuesday, March !»th, 1883, 

to take into consideration improve nents 
on Countv Jail. 

C. A   BOON, 
2-12-im Chairman. 

ATTENTION! 
. II bold attempt to rape 

a while woman living near Qibson- 

i i ;ii i\   night.    He   went to 

ut William Terrell some- 

during  the   niglii.   thinking- 

i - ii. II  absent.     Terrell  and his 
,11  bed asleep.   The llllltc 

o the bed room and got in- 

.   \ .   ii'il ■ enaued which 

ti il tin- hns'.iand. and then I'ol 

! a terrible flght.   The negro 

was ven powerful  and   more than 

U-h  for Terrell.    Finally. Ter- 

rell. .       i ai i and   braises, \ 

front the  Bend   and   at* 

to   shoot   him.   Hia gnu 

lo _•! off, when  he  used the 
1 over his head   with  good cf 

driving him from his house.— 

1 in; . nggle Terrell'* little 

bo\. nbont ten years old, came into 

ihe room and was struck by tbeen- 
il negro a blow that it is feared 

prove fatal.   Terrell's wifewaa 

Hnii>.il and painfully injured.  The 

,.. in rested   Saturday and 
mi jail.    The parties 

rein   Alamanee eonnty, near 

the Ciuilford line. 

Additional   particulars   of the 

perpetrated on   William 

i\   the  negro brute, 

Holt, I i-' week, make it one of the 
i ■;-.,• il and lieiiilish crimea 

ever 'otnmitte I in this   State.   Af- 
; the  woman'i husband 

lie was no longer able to  pro- 
the    brute   dragged 

her into the yard and eonanmated 

hellish pur|tose.     It   was  then 

that Terrell, having partially recov- 

Academy now nnmbera nearly one 

hundred on its rolls. This school 

continues to grow in usefulness 

and public esteem. It Will soon 

have a very valuable library. 

—Mr. tieorge lirown of Brower 

township, a quiet, 'upright and 

worthy citizen, died the 3d inst, 

in his ninety-third year. Be was 

probably the oldest citizen in the 

county at his death, having been 

born in October. 1790. 

—New Salem gives visible evi- 

dence of the good effect of the 

schools there. Beat estate has gone 

up 50 per cent, since the opening 

of the school at that place. The 

steam tannery and the steam saw 
mill are in operation. .1. N. Can- 

dle's new residence is about com- 

pleted. 

•I. IMIII    ...II.    llrlM*. 

—Messrs. Tate & Trolinger are 

enlarging their Bouring Mills. 

—The linn of Talc & Walker are 

building a large Warehouse for the 

i sale of leaf tobacco. Their Brat 

sale will be on the 27th inst. 

—Building has taken n loom. 

quite a number of new buildings 

A YitlNablr lnrruli.il. 
We were show in Boeny Mount a 

very rateable and much needed 

invention, which has recently been 

patented by two inventive citizens 

of Nash county, Messrs. .1. B. Un- 
derwood and Gee. W. Daniel, in 

the shape of a pinion lifter or a de- 

rice   for   gearing   and  ungearing 

—Fre»h omrmem seed jn*i ar- Tax-Payers of GuilfoTfl Co- 
rired  tit   Glenn'*   itrne Store. 
Tiro palters for !i rents. 

<;i. i ii.III.i u   1'n.ilnii .tli.rl.rl. 

PRODUCE:   BUYING PRICES. 
Bacon, 1 log round  to CO 
Pork  9 to o 
Beeswax  ..    :j to 27 
Butter  20 tO 25 
Beef.  5 to 10 
Chickens  -•    25:030 
Flaxseed  ..    75 to 80 
I dlow  ..     07 10 08 
Cotton  ■)'.. 
Wool, Washed  ..    00 to 32 

11      Unwashed  27 to 00 
Feathers  ..    40 to 45 
Flour. Family  .   5.5010 

"    Super 4.5010500 
Coin 0.00 to   .50 

"    Meal  o.50too.6o 
Wheat    90 tcSl.uo 
Oats  45 to 50 
Peas  75i° 9° 
Hides,  Dry  10 to 12'.. 

*'     Green  05 to 00( 
Sassafras Oil  00 to 40 
Rags, Cotton  01 <i to 
Potatoes, Irish  75 to 100 

"        Sweet         60 to 75 
Eggs  16 to 18 
1 lay         40 to 50 
Onions  00 to 60 
Apples. Green   1.00 to 125 

GROCERIES:   Itn Ml. PRICES. 

Bacon, Sides   00 to I.'.'J 
"      Hams  17 to 18 

Shoulders       o to 00 
Cheese  20 to 00 

j Candles     15 to 00 
Coffee,  Rio      10 to 15 

"        I-aguyara  20 to 25   ■ 
Java      25 to 30 

I Soda       10 to 00 
; Lard      15 to 00 
I Molasses  40 to 60 

Syrup  50 to 75 
! Rice  08 to 10 
! Kerosene Oil     20 to 00 

Red C  401000     1 
Salt  i.oalo  1.10 

•' Fine  1.851000 
Sugar, Yellow     loton 

••      Crushed  I2j4tooo 
"       White      11 to 12^1 

ted him   with   his  gun   mills and other  machinery, known   Mackerel, Bbl         11.00 

D,l disabled  him.    The  lit-   as tl I'tility  1'inion Lifter."   It   g^jj^ s^l'.Y.Y."'.'.'.'.'. 5"£»«°° 
who was SO severely wound-    js il„. mosj simple and at the same    Clover Seed, Bush 0.00 to 6.00 

ticc the most wonderful invention 

we have seen for some tune. The 

patentees purpose pushing it with 

a vim and we have no doubt but 

that it "ill shortly have a wide 

sale.— Wi'scii Advance. 

I am compelled to collect the taxes due 
from those owing them,  fir the  purpose- 
of meeting the liabilities of Ihe county. 
I shall give the people one   more chance \ 
to pa;   their taxes  without cost,   that is, , 
till the end of the second week of Man h 
court.     After that, every person, whether 
of high or low d'-. t'v. white 1 r colored, 
will settle t! 

151   DISTRAINT, 
AND WITH COST I 

',^'The Railroad Tex must be paid 
promptlii. 

1 will he at my office in 1 in cn>!iOro 
onMONDAYS,   FRIDAYS  nnd SAT- 
URDAYS of each week. 

2-9-w2t J.  H. GILMER, Shff. 

WE HA"E RF.Cl-.YK!' MOST 
OF OFR 

W3NTER STOCK 

LAND SALE. 
As administrator of Alexander More- 

head, and by order of J. N. Nelson, 
clerk and Probate Judge of Guilford 
county, 1 will sell at the court house door 
in Greensboro, N. C., for cash on March 
5. iSSj, at 1 P. M., ir acres of land, lo 
obtain assetts to pay debts, subjei t to 
Harrett Morehcad s dowery. Said land 
adjoins John Tucker. Crablree Sylerand 
others, situate between the Ashcboro road 
and the C. F. i: Y. Y. Railroad, four 
miles South of Greensboro. 

|OHN McCULLOCH, 
1-30-4W Adm'r. 

•     SALE OF 

Mortgaged Property. 
IN  PURSUANCE O*  THEPOWER 

vested in the undersigned by reason 
, . -. .. execution of a mortgage iked by 
J. F. Holton and his wife Adella li. Ilol- 

' ton, on the 1st dnyof Januaty, I  79, and 
1 ■corded in bo. I  ;6,page67, inlhe .nice 

:   luilford county (which 
ption), M.  will sell for 

cash at the court bouse d    :  in Greens- 
boro on the 5'.'.l day   of March.  |88J, the 
following described lands: a tract of land 

.others, in Jamestown 
unty. 

• I. M. WHARTON It CO. 
1-12-1 

B 

01 WA-HIIUKNE .\ CO.. 00 each box. which 
.  pure under 

lure, an indispen: ible requUJii lo iosuresucc-u 
iment,   Takeuooiherorsendious 

WASIISUINE ■■- Co., Pre 
.,   fit   ' ■ -• . Ne« ^. rk 

been   it-''■■■ 1 ■ 

Notions & Dry Goods. 

WILL SELL 

BARGAINS 
So Summer Goods 

ed   in   attempting lo defend   his 

mother, is critically  ill.     He  was 
k 011 the head,   and    the   doc 

think the blow will prove fatal. 

A true bill was found against Holt 

by the Alamanee grand jury Mon- 

daj. and the trial is now in pro- 

it. The jury should make short 

and sharp work of it and hand the 

«reteh over to the hangman. 

1.11 1 II-IKH .1 T«bat-(-«   'I111 t.i 1. 

Lugs, very common  

Smokers, '*     

Long ere the Lord calls the pious 
man to heaven, the pious man has 
brought heaven down to earth in 
himself.—Ebers. 

medium  
good  

Fillers, very common.   . 
11 medium  
" good  

Wrappers,  common 12.50 to   20.00 
'• medium    18.00 to   30.00 
" good 30.00 to   40.00 

J2.0O to 
3.00 to 
3 00 to 

5.OO to 
8.00 to 
5.00 to 
5.00 to 
S.00 to 

to close them out. 

ALL G(H IDS 

SOLD   CHEAP- 
No charge for boxing or dniyagc< 

Terms same as Northern Jobbers 
Very Respectfully, 

.T. W. SCOTT & CO. 

NOTICE OF ACTION. 
£TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. I 
^   Guilford County. > 

Seymour Stecle, PlainthT. 
.  ;ains( 

1. P. Jones,   Etekiel  P.  Jones, John L. 
Jon--. Lite partners  trading under the 
name and style of Jones Brothers, and 
Manford Call, Defends 
Action 10 foreclose Mortgage executed 

, by Manford Call to PlainUfl on Brick To- 
| bacco factory, fixtures and lot in Greens- 

boro, N. C. 
it appe.-eingto the satisfaction '■< y.c 

Court from the return of the shemt ot 
Guilford countv and affidavit tiled that 
defendants. Manford Call and Ezekicl 
Jones aic non-n denjs ' ' '•" r,"'': "' 
North Carolina, 

It is therefore   ordered   by   the   l.ourt, 
that publication be made in tl     G 
boro PATRIOT, .1 newspaper published in 
the city of Greensboro, weekly forsu suc- 

. e weeus for said defendants, Manford 
; andEiekiel P. Jones, to beandap- 
- before the ix :tSu|       11 court 

held for   the  county   of Guilford 
court house in   Greensboro 1 
Monday in March next and answer 
nun to'thc complaint   filed in this cause, 
or the cause will he heard pro 
to them. . , 

Wil   ■— :..-  hand at office in the can. 
house in Greensboro, N. C. this 1; 
of lanuary, A. D., 18S3 

• 1. V. NELSON. C   S. I . 
-1 v6w 
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fiARBWAREi 
Rangoon, Rogers and Westenholm's 

Rogers, Westenholnt, and Anttriean 

k CcMnn-Sene Ri'niedy. 

SALICYLICA. 
A'O more Ji/i< itMirfisnt,  Gout 

or .Yciiriil'iiir. 

Immediate Relief Warrantee' 
Permanent Cure Guaranteed. 

Fire yean established and never 
known to jail n a tingle ease, acute 01 
chronic. Refer if alt prominent phy 
sieian* nnd druggists jot the standing 
uf Salicglica. 

I'lli: ONLY DI8SOI.VEK OF IHE 
POISONOVS CRIC ACID WHICH V.K- 
ISTS IN THE BLOOD OV RHEVHi in 
ANIi (iiil IY PATIENTS. 

SAI.lt )'/ '■' I is - » 
ri-im-ii-, because ii tly      I 
of K!,. , G    • u     Ni Bralg'i 
in.uiv - land sup"* 

:- at locall) the effects, 
li h 111 in 111 si 

thai 11 
oils, oiiitni' n'>.  linin 
viii not eradicate 1 -"e !•"- 
result . : I oil       1 Ihe I*       ':''  '-'<■' 
Atid. 

SALICYLICA works wil ■ el on 
res the duordei    liisi   ■   ol i-7'.: acres, adjoining the lanes 01. tne 

exclusively used b) nil celebrated pi      dansol   brte Alex   Robbins,   Henry   Moskins and 
■ '■ ■    ■■•'•;..  i A-.       -others  in  li       !        township in above 

rm of Parisreporu .-.     1    nt.eui 11 
REUBUBKR 

ihatSALICYi.ICAisaceitaiiicuieforOT 
,.- and Him •', ■■■    ITw m 

pj ire   jbdned almost instantly. 
Gl     i: .■ tfkd.   Reue1 guar'nu 

n li"-*-1 I 
Th ■■  inds of lestimoi ; 

$1 a Box.   G Boxes for $5. 
Sent free by mail   ni 1  ip of money. 

.\s:< VOUR DRUGGIST FOR :T. 
Bui donot'.     ! ■' •   Ijalionsor 

mmenced a-. •• jus! 
:  ... line wim llv - 

POCKET K.1T1VES. 
Silver Plated and Rogers refined Steel 

Knives, Forks and Spoons.    Fac- 
tory Findings and Carriage 

Materials of all kinds, 
to be found at 

ODELL & CO'S 
- On account uf taking >i>> 

in this line.    Now i< tin' time 
•k. we 
In  .;i\. 

nrc   uftcrinu great bargains 
n.'i>iir\.    Call :iinl sec 11- 

Sergeant Manufact'g Co. 
ORKEN8BOUO, N. <'.. 

^11 .(   H«l H       Ol 

Farraf Turbine Water Wheel, 
CiOOVt VVV\l\   \\i;v\\v\V><_     r>\ov'vs, 

Saw Mills, 
. 

Plowd. Straw Cutter.;- P ndironsi 

- ■:      . ■' 

■ h .. 

LAND SALE. 
VIRTUE   OF   THE   POWERS 

01 tained in 1 mortgage deed execu- 
ted to Mordccai   Mendenhall,   by  J.  <i. 
Anthony and registered in hook 56, page 
-■1 in ihc office of the Register of Denis 
for the county   o' Guillord, I   shall,   on 
Man li ;. i88> »t the court house dtx.r in 
the city of Greersboro,  sell for cash the 

tracts of 1 md conveyed in said mort- 
deed.   One tract contains 98 a 1 

the other 18 acres.     Slid lands adjoin Ih • 
lands of S. W. Vickery and others. 

S. M. TOMLINSON, Ex'i 
l-io-4'v ol M.  Mendenhall, de'ec. 

\'OTICi:. 
1™      Having qualified as adminisirator. 
with the will annexed, of William J. Long 
dee'd, I hereby notify all persons  hat 
claims against the said  di ceased  to pre- 

■ sent them to me according 10 law. before 
the 301)1 day   of January,   1884; and  ail 

; pcisons indebted to the deceased are re- 
quested to pay the same at once. 

This lap. 27, loSj. 
4w     ' LEV1 M.  SCOTT, 

Adm'r with will annexed. 

ODELL & CO., 
Have jusl receivi i a Ca 

-PRIME   PfE"W CHOP 

Also a fresh lot ol 

"Star Brand" Cotton and Tobacco 

Manure and Acid Phosphate. 
//// at Reduced Prices. 

sb ro, N. C, Feb. 25.  1 

SiALE OF VALUABLE LAND. 
>    Pursuant to an order of Ihc  Su| 

I or court of Guillord county made  in the 
if Sarah  L.  Ledbetter nnd otl 

,.. pattt, the undersigned ascomi 
er will sell for cash at public outer) I 
high, .. ii the court house di • 

I Greensboro, on March 5,   1883.  Ihe fol- 
I ,..: . icribed   real   estate 

' Guilford county : 
I.  A in: of eleven . n tl -    lown '.f 

I Florence, three miles   from 
depot ar.d   one   mile   from    I 

ting house, on which  lot  th   -       « 
veiling house of twelve 

NOTICE 
BN    \ IRTLK   i>F   A   DECR1 

the e.^urt of p.obate of Guillord, in 
iht  case 1 f George Coble  and others 
against Ida Gamble and others, i 
at the court  bouse  door in (in 
on the second Monday of March ne\t the 
lands descended from Peter Coble.   - 
to his heirs at law, to wit 

1.  A tract of 152 acres situate on .-da-    good barn and  other  oul  houses and .-. 

■ 1 

_  ,t In"! 
,.i   ii-. it" . 

'i s' lAionmu, 
-.   I,   Mr."   '      ■-      -■ 

K\ WRX.N '"••» *■ 

LAND 8ALE. 
is   EXECUTOR   OF  THE   LATE 

A EickielCasc, I will  seH  at   pub.ie 
n on the 10th day of ..March    1883. 

onth     ; -   > ,«««   °.(  ;,n;lc",,, 
acres, tbc ,ands °' >• S~    ,g' 
burn. Clurles H. Wilson  "»!»**"; 

t township. Guilford.    lei 
bird cash, balance in ibi 

ntfcsi   deferred   payment   sec- 
ond security.    TMc reserved onm 

payments are made. 

2-6-4W 
THOS. CASK, 

Ex'r of Erekiel Case, dee'd 

mance i.-rcck, adjoining the lands ci Thos. 
Coble, Riley Garrett, C. 1    Mon n 
others. 

2. An undivided th (i-n 
trad of land on Alai       e creek, adjoin- 
ing the first menl        I '..act, contai 
,4", A- 1 -. •      . in : tract I rn erly owned 
• Erwin Hannah, dee'd. 

1 1 ::\i- :  One half cash and the 
•    , months, with interest from day 

UT .! by bondapprovi d - 
n  indi  '1- 

• . A... i. ii. com.!-:. 1   . 

NOTICE. 
HAVING  QUALIFIED   AS EX1 I 

utor on the last will and testament 
Itiel Case, del d. before J. N. Nel- 

. 1 robate judge for Guilford countj .all 
I debti ! •   the esutt are hereby 

I .;■ .van! and male :: 
., - i, and nil   persons   1: 

tate are beiebj 1 
lifted to on        I        laims on orbefon 
the lothdayof Feb. 1884.   This the't- 

■ v bi lary, 1883. 
' THOMAS CASK, 

i .»        K\'r of ExeUel Case, detfd. 

good orchard. 
3. A lot of 6aci i 

woodland. 
I to 1 Henrj 

Ledbel       I his death. 
This fan. -'•■ 1K83. 

STEPHEN  '■■ ilORNIA, 
C m 

s Al.K OF  VALUABLE   REAL   i - 

rt of th    count} 
',",.;  Sutcof North ' arolii     1 
.,.    -    publ      al Ih 

' . : 
..■       ... t|  u  o'cl 1 :. M., ■;>    hoi 

-.   itely the rcsidci 
L      Said lot . 

n  tl ■ !h! 
b I just beyond 

V-- 
, Juable   Ibi  cultivation or for 

: lots. 
f sale: 1 >i« half ca h; lh< oth 

rr half on ,-.:.  months  credit.    Title r. 
lerved until rmrchase monev is paid. 

I -36-tds 

SSTATE OF   NORTH I AROI II A, 
ir 1 luilford count)    In 

. .     . 
M 

. 1 r.st 
•:,. Walton, K. M. I 

■ '  '■ '    ' 

Action to F01 
It appearing to the ■ 'he 

of J. II. Gih 
ff-of < luilford county, ai 

-. John W. WaL 
: nt and resides beyond 
State of North Carolina. 

11 
the   '. 

r published in tl. ■ city ofGre<  s 
nicks   II.r the de- 

fendant John W. Wall nd    BD- 
icarat the ne\t Superior court to be held 

ounty  -I Guilford  :d the court 
ro. on the first 

' :he   plain::- 
,      •       ronfe 

.  ■ 

1 .      lay ol 
- 

-.- i -1 ■■ . 
C S. 1 

■ 

OTICK. 
. 

rill    the 

N 

1 purchase money is paid. 
|NO. W  PAYNE. Com. 

.. r - erf 
,, ■ tepaymi. 

! 
■ 

BUT, 1833 
W. L. KIRKMAN, Admr 

Daexcd of Jul-n l!lark. i 
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IN   B    HUSSEY, Editor   jni! proprietor 
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The Tana MMk 1'hair.. 
11 alone by the bright wood tire, 

. haired dame ana Ibe aged sire, 
iin|   1 ■) i)S gone by, 

ln>|     fell   on   each   wrinkled 

cheek) 
I both had thoughts that they could 

;w.lk, 
1 h heart uttered a sigh. 

■ \ ..rial eyes <1- • 
lairs, placed su: 

Agsinst the sitting room 
met) enough, as there they stood 

Their teau of  rush  and their frames of 

With I hi and tall. 

1 hen the sire shook his silver) head, 
tl  trembling voice he gentlj 

"Mi ': 

!. !    Itl 0 IgfctS I • ■ 
night, 
put th-in for ever out of siglit, 

]n v irk room up •tans." 

Bui . no, not vet, 
ll at them, and I forget 

the children went 
• ill., and ■ m Mary, too, 

;pr>,n on of checkered blue, 
i| :. ■!< • 1 ■,., 1! iy, 

ere, though empty 

nine when alone we bow 
At the Father's throne to pray. 

In.. abovt, 
of rest and love, 

•th away." 

A l.'rn»i Friar   hlarr. 

I i.e origin ll of the following is apri/e 
ritten for the Wiener AUgemeine 

ay:.    There were 7;o contributions 
haml-.i in, and   of these   Mr.   Roberts' 

ik the lirsrjprue, 300 florins. The 
-t were some of the most cnlightcii- 

ed   men   of German   literature- Baner- 
leld. Laabe, tit'.. -ral    others. 

uthor is FreiherrnV  Roberts. J 

Returning from a business trip, 

I entered my wile's boudoir anil 

found ber kneeling before il low 

chair, on which ml ■ boy baby 

with large, round and wondering 

eyes. She got up and came rustl- 

iug in ber silken robe de ehambre 

to meet me. She reached oul bet 

hand and greeted me not niore 

heartilj nor yet more formally than 

we were accustomed to meet each 

other in those days. 

"There it is," said my wife,point- 

ing to the child. 

•What r   asked   I.     Bui    she 
-looped     down    before   the   little 

inner, held a biscuit to  its   up- 

turned face, and,  half turning  to- 

ward me, replied: 

"Well, yon know—did we not 

read of it in tbe newspaper 1 Don't 

Mm mm-niber- the day before yes 

ti-nl.n I     And is it  not beautiful!" 

Nil" I did recoiled that a few 

nights In-line she bad held a Oa 

:*ite under the light of my student 

lamp. ami. pointing with linger to 

an    advertise lit,    said   to   me, 

"Please read  that."     It   was the 

well -known appeal, the ery   of de 

Bpair from a bleeding heart ad- 

dressed to "good people." A Child 

was offered for adoption to persons 

well off, "What would yon think 

Of our taking it I" my wife had 

said, mill I had returned the paper 

with a shrug of my shoulders. 

••Hut. Martha, wl at have you 

dmie !" cried I, in a tone vibrating 

with auger       -You have   r.-.ill;—" 

"Certainly, 1* you see. Ami 

(hen 11 Inlmig. in me: I hare my- 

self settled  everything   with   the 

poor tber. who is in  realit)   to 
be pitied. I have sworn to take 

good rare uf it: and so I will in- 

deed." 

She took the little bead, with its 

blonde, silk curls, between her 

white hands, and fondled and ca- 

ressed it. --Is it not so, little one t 

—you will be loved V 

Itul the Mimewbat sickly and 

■ I ilicate little face showed no signs 

of understanding, except that out 

••1 the   liearl shaped   little  mouth 

in r those sighs thai sound 

-1 strangely from children. 

I 11 onee gave up nil serious ob- 

jeetion. Had wc not been accus- 

tomed fi. years to acl independ- 

. nii- lor each "iher! Oar mar- 
1 not a very happy one, 

although wc had uol married for 

love During the noise and bustle 

rowded Rschangeourfail,- 

flad contracted this union She 

had in tear her heart from a belov- 

ed one. and in mine bad   glowed   a 

• p 1--. HI mil yel outspoken.* Itut 

p.11. lit.il wishes   conquered We 

chose to be obedient children; and 

sn it happened. 

Vt the commencement we were 

to each other a silent reproach af- 

ter which followed a declared war, 

until, dually, we came to a polite 

IttlJ    pence 

In be sine, she was beautiful— 

she was good and bright md 

spa:kling.    Others   called   her   an 

tel.    And I!   Well. I  believe I. 

- ao monster, either.   The anal- 

showed  the brightest  colors; 

II, the sun   was   missing.     We 

/ «vi-c six . ears married and had no 

children.     Perhaps   bad   Heaven 

sent iia them— 

lid belonged entire 

■■■anl later that she 

000, the price of a 

K'hicfa she had secret- 

ini yon not tell me of it!" 

I, half angrily. 

■'Because it would have been too 

late if I had waited your return to 

Hie i-ity; aud, besides. 1 wanted  to 

re it entire]) for myself; l want 

.11 il my own," she said pout. 

my dogs;  her  cana- 

1   gold fishes—] could en- 

dure I hat: b.u that she wanted to 

"■• '' '»■' child to herself alone, 

that »as too much   for  me.     The 

thought of it tortured me one, two 

days long. On the third day, my 

wife had gone out in bet- carriage: 

there came 11 veiled woman and 

demanded entrance. It was the 

mother. Like a shadow -he glided 

into the room, and with a half-sup- 

pressed sob, begged to see her 

child once more. She could not 

part front him forever without im- 

printing one more kiss upon bis 

cheek. I opened tny safe quickly. 

■•Here, my good woman," said I, 

••take that; they have not given 

you enough." Her tears fell down 

bet wan cheeks: she begged me 

not to judge her too harshly; she 

had an.ther child, a cripple aud 

helpless: .she herself  was -sick   and 

would not live much longer, and 

what was to become of the child- 

ren !    Then she thought—I myself 

had to liuish the sentence, which a 

violent lit of coughing had inter- 

rupted. "Yes," she had thought, 

"I will sell the healthy one in or- 

der that the money may help the 

cripple when I am dead and gone." 

No. she must not be judged 

harshly: we rich ones know but 

little of the trials and temptations 

of the poor. 

When my wife returned   I   gave 

ber an account of the call I bad 

had. adding that I had given the 

unfortunate one exactly the same 

amount as she hail. ''And now," 

said I, "you must see the child be- 

longs to both of US." 

She bit her lips with her little 

white teeth. 

"It is all the same with me," 

she said with a moment's reflection; 

and with that she pressed a tender 

kiss on the little boy's mouth. It 

sounded almost like a challenge. 

"Our child!" I scarcely ever 

saw it. And the change* that 

were made in our household for 

his sake were made entirely with- 

out me. Sometimes, after the most 

important things were decided, my 

consent was then asked. "We are 

obliged to have a nurse; I hired 

one, Anselm." I nodded silently. 

"We must lix up the nursery, that 

room is too warm for the child."   I 

nodded silently, but 1 heard the 

sound of the workmen who were 

already at work in the hall. What 

could I do belter! Was it not all 

done for our child ! 

My wife and I did not talk much 

about the child, and when we did 

mention it we used only the name 

"It." But this-It" could In- heard 

through the house at almost any- 

time of the day. 

"Hush ! not so much noise! It 

sleeps! It must have it's dinner! 

It should betaken out for a drive! 

It has hurt itself!" and- so the 

whole house began to turn round 

"ll." This nameless neuter vexed 

me. 

"It must have it s own name-" 

said  1 one day. 

"I entirely forgot to ask the 

mother—1 mean the woman—what 

it's naiiu is." answered III.N wife. 

••She intended to come again, ilut 

she does not come; she is certainly 

sic'.;. N,iw_, I call it Max. Max is 

1 pretty short nane , is it llol P 

"H'm," returned I, between two 

draughts of my cigar, "Fritz would 

also be quite a pretty name." 

"Due CAlini t change the name 

no» on account of domestics" an- 

swered she shortly, and then called 

out loudly,-Is Max up   already f 

Never mind, was it not our 

child! 

Once, tlnwgli, I played my justi- 

liable part towanl the child. At 

dinner it was always served at a 

little table in an adjoining room. 

At such times we could hear, be- 

tween theaoautily di«.. t>ing phrases 

of conversation, its merry prattling 

accompanied by the clattering of 

its spoon. .My wife bad no rest; 

there was a continual coming and 

going between us and him; the 

soup might be too hot, and ho 

might eat too much! "Wife." 

said I. very quietly, but very de 

cidedly. "from to morrow it shall 

eat with us at oar table. It is old 

enough now. with its two years." 

From that time on • It" Me with 

us. He sat there in his high chair 

like a prince, close to my wife— 

both opposite to mo like declared 

enemies,aait were. The yellowish 

paleness of poverty had yielded to 

an aristocratic pink in his little 

cheeks, which now becoming quite 

Chubby, sat comfortably on the 

stiff folds of the napkin. It worked 

powerfully at its soup: and, now 

that il bad finished, set up the 

spoon like a sceptre in its little 

round list on the table. My wife 

ami I bad exchanged a few words, 

and now we sat silent. Apparent 

Iy on account of this silence its 

large eyes began to open wider and 

wider. They stared on me. stared 

at my wife, with a surprised, al- 

most frightened, expression, as if 

they had a presentiment that all 
was not right between us I con- 

fess that those eyes embarrassed 

me, and r had a feeling of relief 

when Frederick entered with a 

dish. And I think that my wife 

felt the same. 

And the following days there 

were the same large, wondering 

eyes, like an appealing question, 

staring into the pauses ,f our eon 

venation. It sounds redieatona, 

but it is nevertheless true, we were 

culprits before the child, we two 

grown persons! And by degrees 

our conversation became more an. 

, iniated. The occasional prattlings 

I of the  little one were noticed and 

spoken about: indeed, sometimes 

there was a mutual laughter at his 

attempts to ajiealf. 

Ah! how light.how bell-like pure, 

sounded her laughter! Had I 

never, then, heard that before! 

And what was the matter with mo 

that I sometimes bent over my 

writing desk listening, as, though 

I beard from a distance these saint- 

silver tones! 

With the fust many spring "It" 

began to play in the garden, which 

I could overlook from my seat in 

the office. She was generally with 

him I could hear the sound of 

his little feet on the pebbles, and 

then her footsteps. N'ow she would 

playfully chase him.and a chorus of 

twittering sparrows would join in 

their notes with the merry laugh 

ter. Xow she would catch him and 

kiss his cheeks over and over.— 

Once I opened my window; a warm 

balsamic air streamed nround me, 

and a butterfly fluttered in and lit 

ou my inkstand. Just then she 

came out of a green, vine-grown 

bower; she was dressed in a daz- 

zling white ueglige, trimmed with 

a costly lace, all over her streamed 

the gulden sunshine, except that { 

her face was overshadowed by the j 

[link of her parasol. 

How slim  she appeared !    IIow ! 

graceful in her movement!    Had I 

been blind!    Truly the  aunts and 

cousins were right; she  was in re- 

ality  beautiful!     A   sweet  smile 

transformed ber features, she  was 

happy—and    her    happiness   came 

from her child.  Then a voice made 

itself   heard   in  my  breast, which j 

said   very  plainly:    "Yon   arc   a j 

monster!"    I got up and walked to I 

the  window.    "It   is   a  beautiful j 

day," called I.    I  know  how cold . 

and prosaic it must  have  sounded I 

to her.    It came like a heavy cloud- \ 

shadow  over  a sunny   landscape. 

She answered something I did not 

understand: but the brightness was 

gone  from   her   little face    Then 

she took   up  the  child,  who   was 

Stretching oat bis arms to her, and 

kissed and caressed him before my 

eyes. 

Then it w&8 when the tir.st feel- 

ing of jealousy was aroused in me 

— a jealousy, truly; but what a 

strange jealousy which could not i 

make clear to itself who was the 

object. If "It" said "mamma," 

there came pain to my heart; and 

tbe caresses with which she over- 

whelmed him almost drove me '■ 

wild. 1 was jealous of both ! It 

pained me that 1 had no part in 

this weaving of love, that I was 

not the third in the union I ex- 

erted myself to gain a part of this 

love. I did it very clumsily. The 

child persevered ill certain shyness, 

and she—had 1 not kept myself 

forcibly away from her during 

these long, long years! 

One day at the duller  table, af- 

ter  "  skirmish   of  words   came a 

great stillness Ixtwccn us, a  still- ; 

less  more  painful  than   had ever 

been.     I glanced down at the flow- 

ers   on   mv   plan- uf  Saxon pone 

lain, mj displea-urcshowingiu uiy 

face;  but   1   felt   plainly that -ll" 

had   its   eyes   ill   me, and also her ' 

•yes.    It was as if  those four eyes ' 

burned  on   my   forehead.      Then 

sounded Suddenly in the   stillness: 

•I'apa!" and again louder and 

more courageous: "l'apa!" I 

shuddered, 
"It" sal there and stared, now- 

very much frightened, over at me, 

wondering, perhaps, whether a 

storm would be raised by its 'papa." i 

But her face was suffused With 

glowing redness, and her half- 

opened lips trembled slight.y. 

There came a  flood  of gladness 

over my heart.    Certainly   no one j 

but her had taught him Ibis '-papa.'' 

Why did I  not spring   up,   bound 

toward her, and,   with   one word. 

embrace, strikeout  the lonliness 
Of these last six years !   One light 

word in this moment and all would 

have been well.    It  remained  un- 

spoken; I seemed to have lost   all 

power to act; but on a certain page ' 

of my ledger are still traces of the ! 

tears I shed in anger  al    me  own ■ 

stupidity. 

There was  no   doubt   about   it; 

another spirit had stepped in with 

its little curly bead—the  spirit   of • 

love; and that made me a stranger j 

in my own house.    A precious sun- 

shine, brightened the  rooms,  even: 

when the one in the heavens  was i 

hidden by   clouds.     The  faces   of | 

the servants and  even inanimate 

objects streamed  back   this   radi , 

mice.    But me. only, this sanguine j 

did not touch. 

J felt   myself always   more and 

more unhappy   in   my   loneliness. 

Jealousy grew in me;   it  gave  me | 

all   sorts   of foolish   thoughts.     1 j 

wanted to rebel against   the  little j 

autocrat-that would be ridiculous, i 

1 wanted to give her the choice be- 

tweenhimand me.    I, audacious j 

one, I knew very  well  which side 

her heart would  choose.     At  an- 

other  time  1   was  ready   to  take 

steps in order fo find the  mother, ! 

and with the power   of gold   force 1 

her to take back her child—behind | 

my wife's  back.     That   would  be 

cowardly. 

I could no lunge:- lix my mind on 

business. ] mistrusted even my- 

self. People asked me what was 

the matter with me. I feigned ill- 
ness. 

The sunshine would not let it 

self be abandoned, and the spirit of 

love was stronger than I. With 

his flaming sword he drove me out. 

"I ninst take a long journey.   Mar 

tha." My voice trembled as I said 

this. My wife must have noticed 

it, for somethiug like pity trembled 

in ber beautiful eyes. At my tak- 

ing leave she held the little one to- 

ward me, and asked in soft, caress 

ing tones: "Will you not say auieu 

to our little child f I took up the 

little one, perhaps too roughly; at 

all events he began to cry aud re- 

sist my caresses. Then I put him 

down and hastened away. 

I traveled in uncertainty through 

the world, and, behold ! after the 

Urst few day.-, i:i addition to my 

ordinary traveling companion, Lad 

humor, there came another fellow 

that told me plainly that I was a 

fool. First it sounded like a whis- 

per, then louder and louder: "You 

:'.re a dowright fool." Finally, I 

read it in a newspaper before me, 

it was traced 0,11 the blue moun- 

tains, tbe locomotive shrieked it to 

me. Yes, I believed it; why did I 

not then and there turn my face 

homeward! Well, the fool must 

first travel it all off before every- 

thing will be right again. 

At las', one day, with a violent 

beating of the heart, 1 again enter- 

ed my dwelling. What a solemn 

stillness reigned there 1 I could 

now hear the sound of whispering 

voices; my wife came toward me. 

"It is very sick, very sick," mo: ned 

she; "it will surely die!" 1 tried 

to comfort her. Only a short time, 

however, proved that herfears were 

but too well grounded. During 

the last night we both sat by the 

little bed; she there anil I here, 

each 01 e of us holding one of his 

little hands. Ah ! those feverish 

pulse-beats; every stroke sounding 

like an appeal: "Love each other, 

love each other; be good!,' We 

felt eventually these tlirobbings, 

and wc understand the appeal. 

Our eyes met full and earnest 

through the glittering tears, as in 

a first, holy vow. Words would 

have seemed a sacrilege then. 

Xot long after we laid our dar- 

ling in the warm spring earth. 

When we again sat down at our 

table there was a stillness between 

us, but it was not the same still- 

ness as that which the little stran- 

ger had broken in upon with its 

prattling -papa.'" Even by the 

wall stood his high arm-chair, and 

on tbe little board before it lay his 

spoon, sceptre. My wife reached 

her fair white band over the table 

and asked: "Did you also love it 

—at least a little!" Her voice 

trembled. "My wife! my sweet, 

my own wife!" cried I. Then 1 

fell at her feel and held ber hands 

fast in mine. -1 love thee, my 

wife; oh ! my wife." 

After the first emotion had sub- 

sided 1 pointed  to  an  arm-chair. 

'•The little one earn • to teach us 

love," whispered I. "And when 

it had finiihed its leaching it went 

again 10 the angels." she added, 

through her tears. 
•        • * « r * 

One day the phy iitim stepped 

out "i my wife's rooi.i with a smil- 

ing face.. lie tone! .1 the arm 

chair, us lie puss< d •.,- \.ug: -'Let 

i' -land there: . 11 ... I need it 

again." 

Really! IV a • t . .blel Had 

1 deserved sin la •■■■  ■ .U«VM '. 

As I held icy .tin- , 1 se to my 

heart in my isrepn sttibie joy 1 

could not forbear to bend down to 

her blushing little face and say, 

"We will love it dearly, very 

dearly     Is it uol su!" 

aeeeair M>- Drow-^ I- ■ C—HUM 
BRAIDWOOD, 111., Feb. 11.—the 

Gait House and the rear rooms of 

basement  were  submerged. 
BRAIDWOOD, ILL, Feb. 17.-TU0   basemen,   >'—  • , feet dec    in :,hc 

eitv   is   filled  with lamentations, 1 water was seven, . d - 

owing to the terrible disaster of , netv Short Lim s P'"^ n!„re 

yesterday, which resulted ,n the The "JjJ-j^y thall at any 
death otscventy persons    A niini    dangerous nun    b j 

IHT of those killed leave large fan,. ffB«»B*fJ2wiWi«aMW P»«>«i 
Hies, ' The accident occurred ID he '™«>8»"J.C M ^ "' one Y,„t per 

northeast side or tbe Uo. 2 jTthe Mw«M» "«^ gathering, 

Wilmington Coal Mining and Man- : boor,.^«°™£Lctod   that  there 

'-"«"ifts which auna ™z --g 
KU.  Coal Asso- | The flood has: st.q.pcd thef mac   « 

caring 
company  is  one 
form  the   Wilmington  «- "•". -,""»"• 1 *•»;.—"— -■•---. '.'  1...     In pump sas, zxx gsssgyavs. 
lage about four miles southwest of  the   Ini 
Wilmington and two miles north of ; put out  —..   -   _- _ 

Braidwood.    The   country   there-   Th.™.« 

about is as level as a floor, with 
perhaps a slight inclination toward 

the mines. The sudden thaw and 
heavv rainfall transformed the 

prairie into a lake For miles 

about Diamond the water stands 
from six inches to three feet in 
depth. With scarcely any warn- 
ing there suddenly appeared an 
opening from the surface of the 
earth into the mine. The surface 
being covered with water it took 
only a short time for the water to 

pcruiente the entile mine, drown- 

ing all who were unable to get out 
before   the   rising    water   caught 

under the boilers were 
mil the engine stopped 

There is no dange 
iue as there is today's supply m 

Orescent Hill resevoir. Fifteen 
bouses on the Point floated away 
and swept over the falls yesterday, 

more probably will follow. There 

is already much sickness among 

sufferers. Health officer Montgom 
civ says it is nothing now compared 
to What it will be in a few days; a 
sanitary commission will be formed 
at once and medical stations fixed 

in various portions of the city, 
where medicine and attendance of 

physicians will be afforded free. 

I„.l.„n:i   Town*   •■■■d»t«S. 

I.NDi.v.s-AI'OLIS, Feb.  14.—It  has 
them. iBopeningthismliieashaftk       ninit)g ,K,ir si„ce midnight 
seventy-five feet deep was sunk in 
to the* earth. At right angles to 
this two main galleries were run 
nearly parallel with tbe surface of 
the earth, and about seventy-live 
feet below it. From these main 

galleries narrow spurs or gangways 
various directions 

PoguoVi Eton again overflowed this 
morning, and was up to Maryland 
street, a distance of two squares. 

The Union Railroad Company's 
tracks are under water for several 

squares east of the depot. 
The following telegram has been 

The 
ty 

tages in the lower part of tin city- 
were swept away, and hundreds of 
people are quartered in second sto- 
ries, public buildings, and business 

houses. Food is tent to them in 
skill's. The scenes of suffering are 

appalling. It is still raining, and 
the river is rising. Tbe loss will 
reach over 91,000,000. The people 
will have to leave Lawreneeburg. 

No lives have been lost, so far as 
can be learned." 

very near the top, where the break 
occurred. While lying oil his buck 

picking away at the coal above, 
the earth must have   fallen upon  a 
doomed miner. Through the open 
ing thus made the water poured in, 

filling one gangway after another, 
and cutting off the escape to the 
central shaft. There was little 

time to give an alarm, for in less 
than an hour from the time the 

break occurred every avenue of es- 
cape was cutoff, and every occu- 
pant of the mine at that time must 
have been drowned. These galler- 

ies are low and narrow, and only by 
painfully slow crawling could the 

victims escape. No noise accom- 
panied the rising of the water, and 
the liist indication had of their 

danger by many of the dead mill- 
ers was the chilling sensation of i been reported, but 
cold water trickling along the path J hundred additional 
way in which they lay at work. 
There was an air-shaft offering an 
additional avenue of escape, of 
which many availed themselves, 
but the water came in too rapidly 
toallowallto reach it. The mine 

was not considered especially dan- 
gerous, though a break had oc- 
curred once before at about *.he 
same place. There is no chance of 
a rescue, but in order to reach the 
bodies of the dead Mr. Fordyce, 

general manager of the company, 
has gone to the scene of thedisaster 
with two steam-pomps. It is said 
that an effort will be made to reach 
the mine from shaft No. l.bnt then- 
is not the remotest possibility of 
limling any of the men alive. Only 

the drowned or suffocated remains 
can be recovered. The majority of 
the workers under ground are for 
eiginrs -English, Scotch and liish. 

saw ■>>•>« ii.nr-oi OMPM, 

Antimbi-rol'the Houseciunmittees 
have closed up work for the ses- 
sion. The calendar contains sev- 
eral hundred bills that have been 
reported, but whit.li have but little 

chance of being passed. The com 
mittee of private land claims have 
reported enough bills to occupy 
the remainder of the session, pro- 
vided the balance of the time, was 
given them, but they do not ex 
peet to get any of their important 
bills through. Among the bills re- 
ported by tiiis committee is the 

famous UcOarrahan claim. The 
Fits-John Porter bill will, it is 
said, with the bill placing General 
Grant on the retired list of the 
army, be allowed to die. The 

greatest sufferers by the tariffdebate 
which has consumed so much time 
already, arc those who have claims 
and private bills of different kinds 
pending. These claimants have 
remained here at great expense 

during the entire session. The pri- 
vate calendar has been touched 
but twice. These bills aggregate 
in amount over six millions of dol- 
lars. When the .Senate has the 
tariff bill out of the way that body- 
will then take up the army appro- 

priation bill; that disposed' of, the 
navy bill will be considered. The 

House has the legislative, execu 
tivc and judicial appropriation bill 
under way, and the sundry civil 
or omnibus bill, in which odds and 

ends of all kinds are appropriated. 
For all of these bills there are left 

but fourteen days of the session, 
which expires by limitation on 
March 1. 

Tke NhrriSTa ■■ <.■><,!. 

Raliigh Obsetvtr. 

Nearly every sheriff in the State 

was present in Raleigh yesterday, 
either in person or by accredited 

proxy, and we wait with apprehen- 
to hear whether the criminals took 
advantage of their absence. Sheriff 
Nowell bore off the palm for avoir- 
dupois. Sheriff Gilmer was the 

best looking. Sheriff Hughes, of 
Orange, presided, and in his ab- 
sence Sheriff Grantham, of Wayne. 

The object of the consultation'was 
to see what steps should be taken 
towards the regulation of the fee 
bill, and a conclusion was reached. 
Notwithstanding the fact that some 

sht-i ills m North Carolina receive in 

fees less than three hundred dollars 
a year, there will be no movement 

for any considerable increase, but 
merely for a more equitable adjust- 
ment. 

I'    „llr•   IN Ihr *«Nlb- 

On this topic, the well known 
and experienced farmer. A IS Al 
leu 'iiee truly said : 

••The South has a grenl idv ill 
■ age over us here at tin- N >r :•. ill 
mains poultry, as their lie . may 
lay all winter, while Wi -;■•! . -v 
eggs doling this time. unit.-*-, w 
resort to hot houses and ..•- i-al 
heat. You can also hue: uiur 
chickens two or three .. • - ir 

Her than we do; and •_ i!n. 1 
months later in the su 1 or an 

tuinn.    A  farmer then* may   • si;\ 
keep his household supplied with 

fresh eggs and meat till the year 
round; and these,   under favorable 
circumstances, are as cheap meat 
as he can raise; for eggs may count 
in part as equivalent for meat. 

"With fresh poultry, eggs, mil*, 
butter and cheese, a fanner will 

never vant for a wholesome, and I 
will add, luxurious meal, although 
he may have no other grain and 
vegetable in his house than Indian 

corn and sweet potatoes." 

Khcrkins nuin.li-. 

OLD FORT, N. ('., Feb. 15-—Near 
this place, Mrs. Klbridge, a lieauti 
fill young woman who had la-en 
married only a few weeks, got up 
from the breakfast table yesterday 
morning, in apparently good health 

aud spirits, and passed into an ad- 
joining room. As she did not re 

appear, her sister opened the door 
and fell back in a swoon. Others 
then rushed into the room only to 
find  the charming   bride hangiii 

Tbe Rrral FUud   ia   Ihr Oai... 
Lot isVll.Lt:, Feb. lo.—The flood 

continues unabated. The canal is 
i:> feet!' inches, and is rising at the 
rate of half an inch per hour. It 

is believed, however, that the wa- 
ters will come to a stand by night- 
fall. No additional loss of life has 

probably one 
lwelliugs and 

business houses are overflowed. All 

the manufactures near the river 
are closed, and thousands of work 
men are out of employ uient. Trans- 
fer and express wagons traverse 
every street, stopping at houses of 

citizens who till them with contri- 
butions for .sufferers. The citizens 
have responded nobly so far. The 
water winks on the extreme east- 
ern limit beyond "Point and Cut 
oil," have succumbed ami the ma 

chinery has stopped. There arc 
two large basins containing mil 
lions of gallons of water, and it is 

not thought there is much danger 
of a scarcity. The gas works still 
hold out. but a few more inches will 

slop the supply. 

The river stood at 66 feet two 
and a half inches until noon, when 
it declined a quarter of an inch. 
Special dispatches to the 7i»ir\- 
Nfii , says: -At Maysville, Ivy , 

the river fell six inches during the 
night, and is still falling. At Fa I 

mouth. Ky., the Licking river is 
still rising and will continue to do 
s.. all day.     At Frankl. 11, K.\., I he 

river ia falling but another rise is 
expected. Fifteen bundled people 
are being lodged and fed. The 
loss is estimated at $200,000. At 

Marietta. Ohio,   there   was   heavv 

a„d that there ™?j££l£. 
Bre to establish even a aingl, spti 

ifleationof^non^-W^J 

charges made i»y -ur- * .. n_ 
hisImlitical aviates against Dr. 

Mutt the late collector. 
Mrl Vance, on  the .other   l.an.1 

alleges that the appointment ot an 

as it is administered ,n Nortl 1 Car 

olilm. is a political maohtoejj u . at 
the expense of the gi« ernmctit in 

Z: interest of the dominant 1* t- 
He asserts that the excuse of the 

internal revenue ■"<*•?' , r 
Sixth Nortl, Carolina district lor 

I e yew 1881 were seventy-five per 

cent", of the collections, owing main- 
ly to political appointments or 
campaign purposes.    He clone, bis 

report by recommending the ex 

einptioi. fro... license tax of all 
stills having not 1,101c than thirty 
gallons capacity per -lay, and a re- 

duction in the tax 0.1 whiskey and 
tobacco, so that temptation to dis- 

honesty among his people may be J 

further removed. 

I iil.-i flm- ISI»M. 
From Ike Dtnvn Ttibune. 

Probably the greatest curiosity 

in the shape of ti human being ever 
seen by Denver people is on exhi 

l.itioii at 300 Sixteenth street. The 
stow of the wild man and the wild 
woman from the mountain last 

nesses of the. Pueblos is not en- 

tirely a myth. It is said these 
singular beings were captured 111 
a cave near Los Crucis about two 

1 months ago by Capt. Lovett, who 
has them in charge. Capt. Lovett 
tells the strange story of their cap- 

'■■ tore. For many months he had 
known of their existence and re 

: solved to capture them, w 1 h a 
party of three others he disc ivered 
their hiding place ill a cave. Be- 

lying upon bis great physical 
' strength he entered the place with 
i the intention of dragging the little 

i people from their bed, when the 
man pounced upon him like a tiger.- 

1 A desperate struggle ensued, and 
1 had not his comrade come quickly 

to the rescue Capt. Lovett would 
have been killed. So badly 
was he hurt that he was 
confined two weeks to hia bed. 

Though the man did not weigh 
more than eighty-live pounds, he is 

said to be a creature of giant 
strength. After this encounter it 

required the combined strength of 

the rest of the party to conquer the 

little giant. When found both 
were naked and utterly devoid of 
intelligence. Though they could 
communicate with each other in a 
guttural chatter, resembling that 

of the monkey, there was not an 
articulation that in any wise as- 
similated a word in a language of 

earth. A few days ago they were 
brought to Denver and last night 

placed on exhibition at the place 
named. They seen, to be utterly- 

devoid of sense, but have become 
traetible by constant association 
with their keeper. They have 

the color of the Indian and 
both are hideous in appearance. 
Whether the story of their wild 
life be true or not, they are idiots, 

and probably belong to the Pueblo 
tribe. 

A Wi 

rain all day   vi sterdav,   .- ..il inning 
until seven 1 .'clock   (his morning. 
Ibith the M't.skiugiiu. .ill J the Ohio 
rising,    liny show a rise uf three 
feet during Ibe night. 

Bain is reported at Ziuesvill , 
Ohio, and flood is expected again. 
All trains start from the stock 
yard station which is reached by 
omnibuses. None of the railroads 

attempt to carry freight, but ex- 
press ciiinpanies do, and are over 
whelmed with business. 

1 "inn"   in.,   FUed. 

ISDIANAPOLIS, ISD., Feb. 18.— 
Telegrams received by the relief 

committee and private information 
received from the flooded districts 
give gloomy accounts of suffering 
and distress. At New Albany the 

river has fallen two feet, but the 
weather is very cold and the suffer- 
ing is   deplorable.    One   thousand 
families in the city and 350 ill the 
immediate vicinity have been driv- 
en from home, and arc domiciled 

wherever covering can be had. By 
the stoppage of the factories one 
thousand families are made de- 
pendent on public charity. Most 

by a cord fastened around her neck   ".''"'V'" nave lost everything.    On 
and to a hook in the ceiling. Cut- 
ting the body down at once, every 
effort was made to restore anima- 
tion, but without success. The 

cause of the rash act is unknown, 
and the family is nearly frantic 
with grief. 

fbc I'loid al Ciaciaaali aid l.aaUiillr. 

CINCINNATI, Peb- 10.—The wa 
ter continues to recede   above   an 
inch and a half an hour.     At  0:30 
a. m. it   was  sixty-four   feet four 
inches.   This is still an inch above 
the highest   previous   flood  since 

that of 1832.     There   is   a brisk 
wind rising this morning, which 
gives causes for serious   alarm  to l 

owners of barges   of   all   dettcrip-1 
tions.    From   the  very  first  thev I 
have said that a heavy wind would i 
wreck and sink every barge in  the j 

river.   Nowhere baa the falling of! 
the water given greater joy than in i 
Lawreneeburg. Indiana.    It is  es-I 
timated that more than  two   bun j 
died houses have been overturned 
or washed away, and that 3,000 

the bottoms west of the city 360 
families have lost homes, barns, 
grain, forage and farm implements, 
and are in absolute poverty with 
nothing left to put in crops." The 

city is caring for all as best it can. 
It will require several months to 

rebuild the factories. Meanwhile 
the employes must be cared for. 

Reports from the Wabasb river at 
Terra Haute say it reached its 
highest point this afternoon, which 

was a few inches higher than the 
great tiood of 1875. The Indian- 

apolis and St. Louis railroad track 
west of Terra Haute is covered, 

anil all the company's trains tire 
run over the Vandalia and lllin 

ois Midland tracks between Terra 
Haute and Paris. 

1 h. 1 IM,■.,,., 1 i:,,,„„,. a*r»ic,. 

Washington Post. 

Majority and minority reports 
were made to the Senate yesterday 

by the special Senate committee 
appointed to investigate the method 
ot collecting internal revenue  and 

CPiC IT.^Utir^" (r0U1, ""* ! tle-conduc, o, the collector in the 
homes with nothing but the clothes 
they had on. The loss must reach 
$500,000. Generous relief has 

been sent to'thetn from Itidiauapo- 
li.i, Shelbyville, Cincinnati, and 
other places which hss been re- 

ceived with unbounded gratitude. 
No loss of life has yet been report- 

ed, but there have been many nar 
row escapes. A large 1 

warehouse has fell in, but 300 or 
400 people who were in the upper 

stories escaped. Fears are enter- 

tained that the court house foun- 
dations may crumble; four hundred 
people are sheltered in that build 
ing 

Sixth tollection district of North 
Carolina. Under the resolution 
providing for the inquiry, which 

was offered by Mr. Vance; the Com- 

mittee investigated the subject of 
political assessments, and charges 
of the division of pay between 

storekeepers and distillers, the 

rendering of false vouchers by the 
A large birmturc , revenue officers, and fraud in the 

guaging ol liquors, and the gener- 
al subject of the participation of 
(.overnmeiit employes in local pol- 

itics. Mr. Mc.Dill and Mr. Mitch 

ell presented the majority, and 
Mr. \ ance, the chairman, the 
nonty report      Mr.   McDill 

un- 
says 

48BaS&St2&&k&!Sg 

The  unusual  circumstance of a 

j marriage  ceremony   performed  at 
' the hour appointed for a funeral - 
in the same house and by one cler- 

gymen-occurred at  Wilton, Coil; 
nocticut,  last   neck,  changing   to 
thoughts  of  sadness  what other- 

1 wise would have been fraught with 

joy.   The death of ex Town  Clerk 
j and ex Itepi-esetitative W. I). Greg- 

j ory took place Oil Sunday evening 
I last. He li al been in failing health 
during more than two years. The 
marriage of his eldest daughter. 

Miss. Anna M. Gregory, to Mr. 

George N Pike, of Sontbport, 
Conn., was to have taken place 
Thursday, February 22, and cards 

of invitation had been issued. Of- 
ten during bis illness Mr. Gregory 

had requested thai no postpone- 
ment of the wedding arrangements 
be permitted should his demise oc- 

cur before Washington's birth.lay. 
Host of those bidden to the wed 
ding had come, some of them from 
distant States, a week in advance 
Of what they had hoped would be 
a happy event, to that sadder one 

-the funeral—and these felt that 
inasmuch as it was the wish of 

the deceased the ceremony should 
proceed at once. Accordingly, be- 
side the open casket containing tbe 
dead, the living were made one, 
Rev. Frank Thompson, of the Con- 
gregational church, a brother of 
Launt Thompson, the sculptor offi- 
ciating. With a benediction the. 
bride and groom, in sombre attire, 
took seats with their mourning rel- 
atives, and the pastor began the 
religious exercises for the burial of 

the dead, closing with remarks 
touchingly eloquent, suggested by 
life's brevity and uncertainty, giv | 
ing emphasis thereto by the pict- \ 
lire he drew of nuptials and obse 1 
quies at one and the same time. 

*■ Awfal l.jn.upl. . 

New York }In aid. 

The Best receivership case is on ! 
again. The Attorney General has ! 
gone to the General Term of the 

Supreme Court, hoping to make 

Mr. Best return *72,O0O from the 
enormous fees he made out of that I 

unfortunate National Trust Com- 

pany. Whether this portion of the 
vast amount paid by Mr. Best is 

recovered or not the case will serve 

at least as an eloquent appeal to 
the Legislature in favor of laws, 

such as we have urged again and 

again, calculated to save the peo- 

ple in the future from the double 
losses incurred in the past by faith- 
ess bauk officials and almost equal- 

ly expensive bank receivers Mr 
Best may be regarded in anything 
but a favorable light by the impov 

embed 'Trust" stockholders and 
depositors, but he will not have 
lived altogether in vain if the Lee- 
IBlature accepts him as -'an awful 

exampie" of a receivership system 
which should be abolished at once 

aud forever. A receiver is dear at 
any price, but Mr. Best is chean 

even at 872,000 if the payment of 

the amount works the suppression 
ot a baletnl system. 

■■■•■■■•II la Ihr Krpahlic- 

We have always supposed our 
selves to be a well educated na- 

tion, but Commissioner Eaton has 
recently warned us not to lay too 
much ol this flattering unction to 
our souls. If we are indeed an ed- 
ucated people it is not more a mat 

ter of pride than necessitv, and if 
we  lack   educational   advantages 

we are simply  packing dynamite 
in our warehouse, forgetful of f,n. 

ure jKissibilities.    Bismarck'* 

ory of political economy is that tbe 

State should make the people, but 
our theory is that the people should 

make the  State.     Republicanism 

depends for its perpetuity solely 
on   the   ability   of    the   ma 

to think.      When   they   cease 
think republicanism ceases 
ist, and just in proportion to  their 

ability to indulge in the luxury „| 
personal convictions in our got 

ment strong or weak.   An illit, r. 

ate peasantry need a ruler and 1 

standing army, but graduates 
common schools can rule them-, 

and allow the army  t.> range ov.» 
the  western  prairies  in  search of 

Indians. 
It is not only interesting but 

suggestive to once in a while g] 
at certain griin aud  prophe'ie 
tistics.    As a general rule tin 

like some  brands  of champagne, 

"extra dry," but they are In, 
ly stem in the lessons  tin \  | 

As  the  engineer must needs keep 

a  sharp eye on the steam •_• 
because both speed and safe- 

thereby   indicated,   so   most   the 
American  people jealously  u 
the machinery of education,   v 

they  become  conscious' of an 

taxation of effort or any wai 

efficiency iu this direction they ree 
Ognize an immediate and imperil 

tivc duty.    If we are  told that in 

this country there   are five  mill 
ion    dhildren   who   never   ,r 

school, and that in our cities 

fifths of the children of Bcboi 
never go to school, we put  on our 

thinking caps and wonder wl 
all means and what is the loj 

consequence of the.  fact.    We can 

afford to have the Bepublieai 
ty go to pieces  if that is itsdelil 

crate wish, because the pieces will 
be put together again   in   a   better 

shape; we can   afford to  have ci r 
tain monopolists go on in their mail 
career, because they are sure : 

cover the end of their tether by a 

sudden jerk some day, but the one 
thing we cannot  afford is to have 
millions of children  grow up i 
norance.   There should be no 

in the land so imperative as thai 

which compels   our youth, at any 
sacrifice, at   all   hazards. t,i 
how to read and   write.    It  is our 
supreme business to  demand  this 

much, not more for the sake ofthesi 

wretched children than for our own 

sakes and for the protection 1 
institutions  in   the   future. 

Bullion ignorant children mean tint 
number  of degraded and  perhaps 

criminal homes twenty years hence 
anil a  large    body    of vote:-   who 
know  just   enough   to   recei 

bribe. 
Every illiterate family is a dan 

ger signal or a twisted rail-on tue 

track of national progress. Tin- 
only despotism which is becoming 
in a republic is the uncompromising 

demand that every child shall be 

intellectually fitted to become a 1 -;t 
izen, and that despotism slmuld be 
relentless and unforgiving. 

Krmlrliil llawnrrf ia BaMavillc. 

Webster's Dollar Weekly. 

The great  revivalist. Bev. C. M. 
Howard,  came   to  our  town   last 

week  and commenced   a meeting 
which   from   the   very  outset   has 

created intense interest in our com 
■Unity.    The miraculous results of 

his   meeting   at   Went win th   and 
other places in our section bud pre- 

pared our people and   they   looked 
forward   to  his coming with much 
interest, and the effect has already 

been wonderful     Immense crowds 
throng the church night after night 

and large numbers have  presented 
themselves at the  mercy   seaj 
prayer. 

Slat    Ward* la   lb.-   Hmnti . 

Mr. Davis, of West)Virginia. 1 
plained that there was noduty 
anthracite coal, the kind used for 
domestic pnrp ses. As to the ar- 

gument of tue Senator from Ala- 

bama, he thought a huge portion 
of it was unworthy uf tbe Senator 
or ot" notice. 

Mr. Morgan—'-When   the   Sen:. 
ter tells that   a   portion   of mj 
argument is not worthy of notice, I 
wish tn ask him a question: (Ad 
dressing Mr. Davis.) -Are you 

not a large owner of these coal 
lands f" 

Mr. Davis—"Certainly I am. and 
arc you not t ie owner uf the coat 
you hay,- got 011 t" 

Mr. Morgan—"Yes." 
Mr. Davis—"Ami don't you vote 

to lower the tax on it f " 
Mr. Morgan—-No, not on this 

coat—on the next one  that I buy." 
Mr. Davis—"Well, I don't can- 

to get into a personal controversy.' 
Mr. Morgan—"When n Senator 

arises and says that my argument 
is not worthy of notice, I want to 

know who it is that makes that re- 
mark, and to show that it is a man 
who is voting taxes out of my peo 

pic to put into his own pocket to 
enrich himself." 

Mr. Davis—"l want no personal 
controversy with the Senator." 

Mr. Morgan—"Well, keep off my 
feet if you don't." 

 The Trunkee   River is now 
frozen to tnefbottom. In pas 

along over the glos y surface of 

the whole schools of trout are 
firmly fixed just where the cold 

wave struck them. The ranchmen 

living along the river now go fish 
ing with axes, and in some places 

chop out a dozen of the "speckled 
beauties" in a bunch. Territorial 
Jmtttprue. 

Um aad Tlirrr a Oral. 

The secret of Saints was Love.— 
Laeordiiire. 

Love is the most effectual prayer. 
—Dugnet. 

A life without Christ is the life 
of an orphan.    I.obsttiit. 

O death! we thank thee for the 
I light that thon wilt shed upon our 
! ignorance.—Bottmet 

What is resignation T Placinf. 
ttod between ourselves and our 
trouble—Madame firrkhinr. 

The Incarnation teaches man the 
greatness of his misery,   by show 

ing how great a remedy  was need 
fill—1'aneal. 

Patient  the  wounoed earth 1 
plough's sharp share, 

And hastes the sweet  return 
grain to bear. 

So patient under scorn andinjurj abide 
Who conqucreth all within may dai 

world outside. 

Long ere the Lord calls the pious 
man to heaven, the pious man lias 

brought heaven down to earth in 
himself.—Ebi-rs. 

Oh! bow seldom the soul is si- 

lent, in order that God may speak. 
—fenehn. 




